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ىٮ٩٠ ،ية٨ا١ يا ولي حل،ية٨ا١ وشملًي بال، وككهًي بالح٭ىى، وليًي بالعلن،لن١ًًي بال٤حللهن ح
حوؤلٯ، حوؤلٯ يا ال حله حال حيث، يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله: ل٬ قأوٯ وٟ٨ ذن حق. ىٮ هى حلًاق٩٠
 يا،ْ حلىمىحت وحالقٟ يا بؿي،كيب يا هصيب٬  يا حلله يا قب يا،باومٯ بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين
ى به٠ أوؤلٯ بكل حون هى لٯ جعب حو جؿ. يىم٬  يا ظًاو يا هًاو يا ظي يا،ـح حلصالل وحالككحم
لى هعمؿ وآله وحو٠  حو جّلي،اوحصبث له٨ اٮ بها حظؿ هى حالوليى وحالؼكيى٠ىة ؾ٠وبكل ؾ
،باؾجٯ١ وج٭ىي حقكايي كلها ل،لًي هى حلمؽلّيى١ وجص،لبي حلى ؼٍيحٯ وقهبحٯ٬ ٦جّك
لى هعمؿ٠  يا ولي حلمئهًيى ِل، لىايي لحالوة كحابٯ٫لٙ وج،وجٍكض به ِؿقي للؽيك وحلح٭ى
ي ليالي ٌهك قهٕاو ها٨ لن ايًي جككث ـكك ِلىحت٠ل بي كفح وكفح– وجىؤل ظىحثصٯ وح١٨وآله ح
. ى اذباجها٠ ث٨ وِك،ها وقوحجها٬كٙوذ٭ث ب
Section 14 Supplications for Starting the Month of Ramadhan
If we had reported these supplications in the section on the very first moments
of the beginning of the month of Ramadhan, there would have not been enough
time for you to use them. That is because once the Month of Ramadhan starts
you have to say the obligatory evening prayer on the first night followed by the
supplications, prayers and other deeds. Thus, we found no place better than here
to present the supplications for starting the month of Ramadhan.
The following supplications for the beginning of the month is narrated through
a chain of documents to our master Zayn al-Abedin (MGB) from his Sahifeh
Sajjadieh, “Praise be to God who guided us to His Praise and placed us among
the people of praise so that we might be thankful for His Beneficence and that
He might recompense us for that with the recompense of the good-doers! And
praise be to God who favored us through His Religion, singled us out for His
Creed, and directed us onto the roads of His Beneficence so that we may travel
to His Pleasure – a praise which He will accept from us and through which He
will be pleased with us! And praise be to God Who appointed among those
roads His Month, the month of fasting, the month of Ramadhan, the month of
purity, the month of submission, the month of putting to test, and the month of
standing in prayer, „… in which was sent down the Qur‟an, as a guide to
mankind, also clear (Signs) for guidance and judgment (Between right and
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wrong)…‟1 He clarified its excellence over other months by the many sacred
things and known excellencies which He placed therein. He made unlawful in it
what He declared lawful in other months to magnify it. He prohibited foods and
drinks in it to honor it, and He appointed for it a clear time which He does not
allow to be moved forward or delayed. Then He made one of its nights surpass
the nights of a thousand months and named it the Night of Destiny „Therein
come down the angels and the Spirit by Allah‟s permission, on every errand.‟2
With a peace, constant in blessings until the rising of the dawn on whichever of
His servants whom He wills and according to His firm decrees. O‟ my God!
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and
inspire us with knowledge of its excellence, veneration of its sacredness, and
caution against what You have forbidden during it, and help us to fast in it by
restraining our limbs from acts of Your Disobedience and employing them in
acts that please You, so that we do not lend our ears to idle talk and do not hurry
to diversion with our eyes, and do not extend our hands toward the forbidden
and do not take any steps toward the prohibited, and our bellies only hold what
You have made lawful and our tongues speak only what You have exemplified,
undertake nothing but what brings close to Your Reward, and pursue nothing
but what protects from our Punishment! Then rid all of these from the false
showing off of those who show off or the fame seeking of those who seek fame
so that we do not associate anything as partner with You and seek no goal but
You. O‟ my God! Please enable us to attend to the appointed prayers within the
limits You have set the obligations You have decreed, and the times You have
specified. In the prayers let us reach the rank of those who have reached the
rank of the guardians of their pillars, the performers of prayers on time
according to the traditions of Your Servant and Your Prophet Muhammad
(MGB) regarding bowing down, prostrations and all the other acts with the most
perfect and pure form and the most evident and intense humility! Give us
success in this month to strenghten our ties of kin with goodness and gifts,
attend to our neighbours with favors and gifts, rid our possessions from bad
results and purify them through payment of alms, go to those who have
abandoned us, fairly treat those who have oppressed us, make peace with those
who show enmity to us except for those who are animous towards You since
they are enemies that we will not make friends with and shall never hold them
dear. Enable us to seek nearness to You through sincere deeds by which You
1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:185.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qadr 97:4.
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may purify us from sins and protect us from renewing faults, such that what any
of Your angels brings in the form of obedience and proximity is less than what
we bring! O‟ my God! I ask You for the sake of this month, and for the sake of
those who worship You during it, from its beginning to its end, and for the sake
of nearby-stationed angels, the dispatched Prophets (MGB), or Your
distinguished righteous servant, to keep us safe from deviation in professing
Your Religion, failure in glorifying You, doubt in Your Oneness, blindness
toward Your Path, sluggishness in serving You, lethargy in doing deeds for
Your Love, rushing towards Your Displeasure, and being deceived by Your
enemy, the accursed Satan! O‟ my God! Please make us deserve what You have
promised Your Friends by Your Nobility, grant us what You grant those who
obey You, let us be of those who deserve the highest rank in Your Paradise, and
place us in the ranks of those who deserve companionship of those in the
highest rank through Your Mercy and Kindness. O‟ my God! Some people are
freed by Your Pardon and Overlooking on each night of this month. Please let
us be of those who are freed and let us be of the best of the people for this
month. Please make our sins disappear along with the disappearance of its
crescent, let its consequences pass us with the passage of its days, until it passes
and You have purified us from the faults and freed us from the evils. O‟ my
God! If we go the wrong way during it, please guide us to the Right Way, if we
deviate lead us to the Straight Path, and if we are trapped by Your enemy - the
accursed Satan, rescue us from him. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings
on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). And fill this month with our acts of
worship, with its times adorned with our acts of obedience. Please help us fast
during its days, and wake up at nights to pray and be submissive to You with
reverence and humility before You, so that its days do not pass with our
ignorance and its nights do not pass with excess. O my God! Please let us be
during other months and times and what is left from the years and the years of
our life amongst Your Servants who are sincere in faith. „And those who
dispense their charity with their hearts full of fear, because they will return to
their Lord. It is these who hasten in every good work, and these who are
foremost in them.‟1 „Who will inherit Paradise: they will dwell therein (for
ever)‟ 2 O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny (MGB)– the Immaculate Ones (MGB); and greet them many times.”

1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Muminun 23:60-61.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Muminun 23:11.
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ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 14يما يفككه هى حألؾ٠ية ً٠ؿ ؾؼىل ٌهك قهٕاو
ح٠لن حو هفح حلؿ٠ىحت لى ـككياها ً٠ؿ ؾؼىل أول وا٠ة هى أول ليلة هًه ،كاو ـلٯ حلى٬ث ٬ؿ ٔاً٠ ٪ه،
ألو بؿؼىل حلليل جصب ِالة حلم٥كب ويحّل ها يح١٭بها هى لمهمات وحلؿ٠ىحت وحلّلىحت
وحلمًؿوبات٨ ،لن أشؿ للؿ٠اء لؿؼىل حلٍهك حلمٍاق اليه ح٬كب هى هفح حلمىٔ ٟحلفي ح٠حمؿت ٠ليه
٨مى حألؾ٠ية ً٠ؿ ؾؼىل حلٍهك حلمفكىق ها قويًاه ب١ؿة ٘ك ٪الى هىاليا ليى حل١ابؿيى ٠ليه حلىالم هى
أؾ٠ية حلّعي٩ة ٨٭ال :وكاو هى ؾ٠اثه ٠ليه حلىالم ً٠ؿ ؾؼىل ٌهك قهٕاو  :حلعمؿ لله حلفي هؿحيا
لعمؿه وش١لًا هى أهله ،لًكىو إلظىايه هى حلٍاككيى ،وليصميًا ٠لى ـلٯ شمحء حلمعىًيى،
وحلعمؿ لله حلفي ظبايا ،بؿيًه وحؼحًّا بملحه ،ووبلًا ٨ي وبل حظىايه ،لًىلكها بمًه الى
قٔىحيه ،ظمؿح يح٭بله هًا ويكٔى به ً٠ا  .وحلعمؿ لله حلفي ش١ل هى جلٯ حلىبل ٌهكهٌ ،هك
َّ ُ َ
حلّيامٌ ،هك قهٕاو ،وٌهك حلٙهىق ،وٌهك حإلوالم ،وٌهك حلحمعيُ ،وٌهك حل٭يام ،حل ّف َي أيمل
ّ
ُٓ َ
ٓ َ
َ
ٓ ُ ٓ ُ ُ ً ِّ َّ
ان َو َب ِّيًات ِّه َى حل ُهؿى َوحلٓ ٩كّ ٬او٨ ،1ؤباو ٕ٨يلحه ٠لى واثك حلٍهىق بما ش١ل له
لً
ّّ ٨يه حل٭كآو هؿى ل ّ
هى حلعكهات حلمى٨ىقة وحلٕ٩اثل حلمٍهىقة ٨ .عكم ٨يه ها حظل ٨ي ٤يكه ،اٝ٠اها له ،وظصك ٨يه
حلمٙا٠ن وحلمٍاقب اككحها له ،وش١ل له و٬حا بيًا ،ال يصىل حو ي٭ؿم ٬بله ،وال يصىل حو يئؼك ً٠ه،
ذن ٕ٨ل ليلة وحظؿة هى لياليه ٠لى ليالي ألٌ ٧هك ،ووماها ليلة حل٭ؿقَ ،ج ًَ َّم ُل ٓحل َم َالث َك ُة َوحلك ُ
وض
ّ
ُ ِّ َ
ٓ
َّ ٨يها ّب ّبـ ّو َق ِّب ّهن ِّهى كل أ ٓهك 2،والم ،ؾحثن حلبككة الى ٘لى ٞحل٩صك٠ ،لى هى يٍاء هى ٠باؾه ،بما
حظكن هى ٕ٬اثه للهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وألهمًا ٕ٨ل ه١ك٨حه واشالل ظكهحه،
وحلحع ٛ٩هما ظٝكت ٨يه ،وأً٠ا ٠لى ِياهه بك ٧حلصىحقض ٠ى ه١اِيٯ ،وحوح١مالها ٨يه بما
يكٔيٯ ،ظحى ال يّ٥ي بؤوماً٠ا الى ل٥ى ،وال يىك ٞبؤبّاقيا الى لهى ،وال يبىٗ أيؿيًا الى
هعٝىق وال يؽٙى با٬ؿحهًا الى هعصىق ،وظحى ال ج١ي بٙىيًا حال ها أظللث ،وظحى ال جً٫ٙ
ألىًحًا حال ها ٬لث ،وال يحكل ٧حال ها يؿيي هى ذىحبٯ ،وال يح١ا٘ى حال حلفي ي٭ي هى ٠٭ابٯ ،ذن
ؼلُ ـلٯ كله هى قياء حلمكحثيى ووم١ة حلمىم١يى ،ظحى ال يٍكٮ ٨يه أظؿح ؾويٯ وال يبح٥ي به
هكحؾح وىحٮ .حللهن وً٩٬ا ٨يه ٠لى هىح٬يث حلّلىحت حلؽمه بعؿوؾها حلحي ظؿؾت ،و٨كؤها
البقزي 481
القدر 1
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حلحي ٨كٔث وأو٬اجها حلحي و٬ث ،وأيملًا ٨يها هًملة حلمّيبيى لمًاللًا ،حلعاٝ٨يى
ألقكايها،حلمئؾيى لها ٨ي أو٬اجها٠،لى ها وًه هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ٨ي
قكى٠ها ووصىؾها وشمي٨ ٟىحِلها٠ ،لى أجن حلٙهىق وأوب٥ه وأبيى حلؽٍى ٞوحبل٥ه  .وو٨٭ًا ٨يه
ألو يّل أقظاهًا بالبك وحلّلة ،وحو يح١اهؿ شيكحيًا باألٕ٨ال وحلٙ١ية ،وحو يؽلُ أهىحلًا هى
حلحب١ات ،وحو يٙهكها ببؼكحز حلمكىحت ،وحو جميل بًا الى حو يكحش ٟهى هصكيا،وحو يًّ ٧هى
ٜلمًا ،وحو يىالن هى ٠اؾحيا ،ؼال هى ٠ىؾي ٨يٯ ولٯ٨ ،ايه حل١ؿو حلفي ال يىحليه ،وحلعمب
حلفي يّا٨يه  .وحو يح٭كب اليٯ ٨يه هى حأل٠مال حلمحكية بما جٙهكيا هى حلفيىب ،وجّ١مًا ٨يما
يىحؤي ٧هى حل١يىب ،ظحى ال يىقؾ ٠ليٯ حظؿ هى هالثكحٯ حال ؾوو ها يىقؾ هى أيىح ٞحل٭كبة
وأبىحب حلٙا٠ة لٯ  .حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ بع ٫هفح حلٍهك وبع ٫هى ج١بؿ لٯ ٨يه ،هى حبحؿحثه الى
و٬ث ً٨اثه ،هى هلٯ ٬كبحه ،أو يبي أقولحه،أو ٠بؿ ِالط حؼحّّحه ،حو جصًبًا حإللعاؾ ٨ي ؾيًٯ،
وحلح٭ّيك ٨ي جمصيؿٮ ،وحلٍٯ ٨ي جىظيؿٮ ،وحل١مى ٠ى وبيلٯ ،وحلكىل ٠ى ؼؿهحٯ،
وحلحىحيي ٨ي حل١مل لمعبحٯ ،وحلمىاق٠ة الى وؽٙٯ ،وحاليؽؿح ٞل١ؿوٮ حلٍيٙاو حلكشين.
حللهن أهلًا ٨يه لما و٠ؿت أولياءٮ هى ككحهحٯ ،وحوشب لًا ها جىشب ألهل حالوح٭ّاء
لٙا٠حٯ ،وحش١لًا ٨ي يٝن هى حوحع ٫حلؿقشة حل١ليا هى شًحٯ ،وحوحىشب هكح٨٭ة حلك٨ي ٟحأل٠لى
هى أهل ككحهحٯ ،بٕ٩لٯ وشىؾٮ وقأ٨حٯ  .حللهن وحو لٯ ٨ي كل ليلة هى ليالي ٌهكيا هفح ق٬ابا
ي١ح٭ها ٩٠ىٮ ويهبها ِ٩عٯ٨ ،اش١ل ق٬ابًا هى جلٯ حلك٬اب ،وحش١لًا لٍهكيا هى ؼيك أهل
وأِعاب ،وحهع ٫ـيىبًا ه ٟأهعا ٪هالله ،وحولػ ً٠ا حلحب١ات ه ٟحيىالغ أياهه ،ظحى يً٭ٕي
ً٠ا و٬ؿ ِ٩يحًا هى حلؽٙيجات وؼلّحًا هى حلىيجات  .حللهن وحو هلًا ٨يه ١٨ؿلًا وحو لً٤ا ً٠ه
٨٭ىيا ،وحو حٌحمل ٠ليًا ٠ؿوٮ حلٍيٙاو حلكشين ٨اوحً٭فيا هًه ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله
وحٌعًه ب١باؾجًا ،وليى أو٬اجه بٙا٠حًا ،وأً٠ا ٨ي يهاقه ٠لى ِياهه و٨ي ليله ٠لى ٬ياهه بالّالة
لٯ وحلحٕك ٞحليٯ وحلؽٍى ٞوحلفلة بيى يؿيٯ ،ظحى ال يٍهؿ يهاقه ٠ليًا ب٩٥لة ،وال ليله بح٩كيٗ
 .حللهن وحش١لًا ٨ي واثك حلٍهىق وحأليام وها يحؤل ٧هى حلىًيى وحأل٠ىحم كفلٯ ها ٠مكجًا،
َ
َ
َ َّ َ ُ ٓ ُ َ
ىو َها َآجىح َّو ُُ ٬ل ُ
ىب ُه ٓن َوش َل ِة أ َّي ُه ٓن ا َلى َق ِّبه ٓن َ
حش ُ١ىو *
ق
وحش١لًا هى ٠باؾٮ حلمؽلّيى  ٕ :وحل ّفيى يئج
ّ
ّ
ّ
ّ
َّ َ ُ َ ٓ
ُ َ
َ ُ َ
ُ َ
ُٓ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ
ُ
ىو ٨ي ٓحل َؽ ٓي َ
يى َيكذىو حل ّٓ ٩ك َؾ ٓو َن ه ٓن َّ ٨يها ؼ ّالؿوو ٔ،
حت َوه ٓن ل َها َو ّاب٭ىؤ  ٕ ،حل ّف
ك
أول ّجٯ يى ّاقّ ٠
ّ
ّ
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.يبيى وولن كريكحٙلى هعمؿ وآله حل٠ ّل٨ حللهن
Beware that the previous supplications and the one that we are going
to report next have been reported from the manuscripts in the
handwriting of my grandfather Abi Ja‟far al-Tusi – may God have mercy on
him. He reported these two amongst the supplications for the first day of the
month of Ramadhan. The first one is for the beginning of the month of
Ramadhan and the second one is for the beginning of the year. It is obvious that
when the crescent of the moon for the month of Ramadhan is seen, the new year
also begins. The following has been reported in a pamphlet by Sheikh al-Mufid
- Muhammad ibn Muhammad Al-Nu‟man a copy of which I possess. The pamphlet begins with the issue of the Prophets
(MGB) being immaculate. One of the Immaculate Divine Leaders (MGB) was
questioned whether the new year starts at night or in the day. He (MGB)
responded that it starts at night. Thus it is best for these two supplications to be
included in this section that is about the deeds of the first night.
The Second Supplication
The following supplication has been narrated in various ways including what
we read in Man La Yahzaruh Al-Faqih by Ibn Babuyih as follows. It has been
narrated on the authority of the good servant Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB): “Recite
these supplications at the beginning of the new year in the month of Ramadhan.
Whoever recites these supplications with sincere intentions shall not suffer from
any chaos or harm in his religion, worldly affairs or helath. and God would
protect him from whatever occurs to him during that year.”

ك٩١ؿه وشؿت بؽٗ شؿي أبي ش١اء حلفي يفككه ب٠ وحلؿ،اء حلفي ـككياه٠لن حو هفح حلؿ٠ وح: ىل٬أ
ي أِل قوحيحهما حو٨  وحلفي قويحه،اء أول يىم هى ٌهك قهٕاو٠ي حلؿ٨ ؿ ـككهما٬ و،ىوي قظمه حللهٙحل
 وهى ظيد أهل هالل ٌهك،ا به هىح٭بل ؾؼىل حلىًة٠ًؿ ؾؼىل حلٍهك وحلرايي هًهما يؿ٠ حألول هًهما
يؿ هعمؿ بى٩ًؿيا أوله هىؤلة للم٠ يك٥ِ ي كحاب٨  وقأيث.  وهى أول حلىًة،٭ؿ ؾؼل حلٍهك٨ قهٕاو
،ى أول حلٍهك أهى حلليل أم حلًهاق٠ ليهن حلىالم حيه وجل٠ ّمة حأليبياء٠ ي٨ ماو١ًهعمؿ بى حل
ي هفح٨ لفلٯ ـككجهما٨ ،كب الى حلّىحب٬ي أول ليلة هى حلٍهك ح٨ كأيث أو ـككهما٨ . أوله حلليل:٭ال٨
.حلباب
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ا حلرايي٠حلؿ
،٭يه٩ حبى بابىيه هى كحاب هى ال يعٕكه حلٛ٩ وحيما ـكك هاهًا ل،٪ؿة ٘ك١اء ب٠ وقويث هفح حلؿ: ىل٬أ
ي٨ اء٠ بهفح حلؿٞ حؾ:٭ال٨ ليهما حلىالم٠ ك٩١بؿ حلّالط هىوى بى ش١ى حل٠  وقوي: هٝ٩ ها هفح ل:٭ال٨
حًة وال٨ ي جلٯ حلىًة٨ ا به هؽلّا هعحىبا لن يّبه٠ وـكك حو هى ؾ،ٌهك قهٕاو هىح٭بل ؾؼىل حلىًة
: ي جلٯ حلىًة٨ اه حلله ٌك ها يؤجي به٬ وو،ي ؾيًه وؾيياه وبؿيه٨ ة٨آ
“O‟ God! I ask You, in the name of Your Name before which everything
kneels down, in the name of Your Mercy which encompasses everything; in the
name of Your Might which subdues everything and by Your Grandeur to which
all things are humble by Your Strength to which all things are humble and by
Your Omnipotence which has conquered all things and by Your Knowledge
which encompasses all things. O‟ Light! O‟ Holy One! O‟ the First before
everything! O‟ Everlasting after all things. O‟ God! O‟ Beneficent! Please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Forgive me for
my sins that would change Divine Favors. Please forgive me for my sins that
would bring down misfortunes. And forgive me for my sins that would cut off
hope. Forgive me for my sins that would allow enemies to lay hands on me.
Forgive me for my sins that would nullify supplications. Forgive me for my sins
that would bring down calamities. Forgive me for my sins that would hold off
rain from the sky. Forgive me for my sins that would expose what has been
forgotten. Forgive me for my sins that would expedite destruction. Forgive me
for my sins that would result in remorse. Forgive me for my sins that would ruin
my integrity and bless me with Your Impregnable Protective Covering which
never collapses. Please safeguard me from the evils which may frighten me by
threats, day in and day out, throughout this year. O‟ my God! Lord of the seven
heavens and the seven layers of the earth and all that is therein and all that is
between them. O‟ Lord of the Throne Supreme! O‟ Lord of „the Seven Oftrepeated (verses) and the Grand Qur‟an‟1. O‟ Lord of Israfil, Michael, and
Gabriel! O‟ Lord of Muhammad (MGB) – the Seal of the Prophets (MGB) and
the Master of the Messengers (MGB). I ask You in Your Name and in Name of
that which You referred to Yourself. O‟ the All-Mighty! You are He who gives
great favors, fends off all dangers, gives abundant things, and rewards a lot in
exchange for a little. You do what You Will. O‟ Almighty! O‟ God! O‟
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Hijr 15:87.
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Merciful! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny
(MGB) and cover me with Your Protection during this year. Illuminate my face
with Your Light, love me with Your Love, and let Your Pleasure and Abundant
Gifts reach me. The best of what is with You, and the best of what You have
ever bestowed to any of Your creatures except for the one no one equals to in
this world and the Hereafter. Also bless me with well-being. O‟ He who settles
all complaints! O‟ He who sees clearly all that is whispered! O‟ He who knows
all which is kept undisclosed! O‟ He who protects from calamities whenever He
Wills! O‟ Generous one who Pardons! O‟ He who overlooks faults! Please let
me depart from this world adhering to the creed of the Prophet Abraham
(MGB), his disposition and following the religion and way of life of
Muhammad (MGB) – the best departure. Please take my life in love of Your
Friends, and as enemy of Your enemies. O‟ God! Please fend off from me,
during his year, all words or deeds that could push me far away from You and
keep me close to all deeds and words which bring me near to You during this
year – O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Please prevent me from all
words or deeds that could cause an evil result on account of which I am scared
of Your Aversion; and I am afraid that You may turn Your Noble Face away
from me and I be prohibited from obtaining my share of good fortune that is
near You – O‟ Compassionate, O‟ Merciful. O‟ God! Throughout this year,
please keep me under Your Custody, near Yourself and by Your Side. Cover me
with Your Protective Covering and bestow on me Your Benevolence since
anyone under Your Protection is honored and Glorious and Sublime is Your
Praise and there is no God but You. O‟ my God! Please let me follow Your past
Friends, and let me be closely tied up with them; and believe what they
truthfully said on Your Behalf. O‟ my God! I take refuge with You from being
surrounded with slippages, crimes, ignorance, harming myself, following lust,
engagining in carnal desires that cause a barrier between me and Your Mercy
and Pleasure and I be forgotten by You and be subjected to Your Wrath and
Revenge. O‟ my God! Please grant me success in doing deeds that would please
You and help me get close to You. O‟ God! You did everything to help Your
Prophet Muhammad (MGB) regarding the threats of his enemies, removed his
anxieties, relieved his troubles, honored Your Promise, and completely carried
it out. O‟ my God! Please keep me safe from fearful things and events, during
this year, and from their consequences including ailments, confusion, evil,
sorrow; and the economic recession. And through Your Mercy let me attain
perfect well-being from the Everlasting Bounties until the end of my life. I ask
You just like a person who has transgressed and oppressed others, but
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surrenders and confesses. I ask You to forgive my past sins that are counted by
Your preserving angels, and which have been recorded by the angels You
appointed over me. O‟ my God! Please protect me from sins during the rest of
my lifetime up until my death. O‟ God! O‟ Beneficent! And please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and give me all I asked for
and for which I turned to You. It was You who ordered me to pray to You and
” ‟You obliged Yourself to fulfill. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.

حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفي ؾحو له كل ٌيء ،وبكظمحٯ حلحي وو١ث كل ٌيء ،وب١مجٯ
حلحي ٬هكت بها كل ٌيء ،وبٝ١محٯ حلحي جىحٔ ٟلها كل ٌيء،وب٭ىجٯ حلحي ؼٕ ٟلها كل
ٌيء ،وبصبكوجٯ حلحي ٤لبث كل ٌيء ،وب١لمٯ حلفي أظاٖ بكل ٌيء  .يا يىق يا ٬ؿون ،يا
أول ٬بل كل ٌيء ،ويا با٬ي ب١ؿ كل ٌيء ،يا حلله يا قظمى ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وح٩٤ك
لي حلفيىب حلحي ج٥يك حلً١ن ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي جًمل حلً٭ن .وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي ج٭ٟٙ
حلكشاء،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي جؿيل حأل٠ؿحء ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي جكؾ حلؿ٠اء ،وح٩٤ك لي
حلفيىب حلحي جًمل حلبالء ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي جعبه ٤يد حلىماء  .وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي
جكٍ ٧حلٙ٥اء ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي ج١صال لً٩اء،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي جىقخ حلًؿم ،وح٩٤ك
لي حلفيىب حلحي جهحٯ حلّ١ن ،وحلبىًي ؾق٠ٯ حلعّيًة حلحي ال جكحم ،و٠اً٨ي هى ٌك ها حؼا٦
بالليل وحلًهاق ٨ي هىح٭بل وًحي هفه حللهن قب حلىمىحت حلىب ،ٟوقب حالقٔيى حلىب ٟوها ٨يهى
وها بيًهى ،وقب حل١كي حلٝ١ين ،وقب حلىب ٟحلمرايي وحل٭كآو حلٝ١ين ،وقب حوكح٨يل وهيكاثيل
وشبكثيل ،وقب هعمؿ ؼاجن حلًبييى وويؿ حلمكوليى  .أوؤلٯ بٯ وبما جىميث به ،يا ٝ٠ين أيث
حلفي جمى بالٝ١ين ،وجؿ ٟ٨كل هعفوق ،وجٙ١ي كل شميل ،وجٕا ٧٠هى حلعىًات حلكريك
بال٭ليل وج١٩ل ها جٍاء  .يا ٬ؿيك يا حلله يا قظمىِ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وألبىًي ٨ي
هىح٭بل وًحي هفه وحكٮ ،وأٔت وشهي بًىقٮ ،وأظبًي بمعبحٯ ،وبل ٣بي قٔىحيٯ ،وٌكي٧
ككحثمٯ وشميل ٙ٠اثٯ ،هى ؼيك ها ً٠ؿٮ وهى ؼيك ها أيث هٙ١يه أظؿح هى ؼل٭ٯ وىى هى
ال ي١ؿله ً٠ؿٮ حظؿ ٨ي حلؿييا وحآلؼكة ،وألبىًي ه ٟـلٯ ٠ا٨يحٯ  .يا هىٔ ٟكل ٌكىى ،ويا
ٌاهؿ كل يصىى ،ويا ٠الن كل ؼ٩ية،ويا ؾح ٟ٨وها جٍاء هى بلية ،يا ككين حل٩١ى ،يا ظىى
حلحصاول،جىً٨ي ٠لى هلة ابكحهين وٙ٨كجه و٠لى ؾيى هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ووًحه ،و٠لى ؼيك
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حلى٨اة٨ ،حىً٨ي ،هىحليا ألولياثٯ وه١اؾيا أل٠ؿحثٯ  .حللهن وحهًً١ي [٨ي هفه حلىًة ] هى كل ٠مل
أو ١٨ل أو ٬ىل يبا٠ؿيي هًٯ ،وحشلبًي الى كل ٠مل أو ١٨ل أو ٬ىل ي٭كبًي هًٯ ٨ي هفه حلىًة يا
حقظن حلكحظميى ،وحهًً١ي هى كل ٠مل أو ١٨ل أو ٬ىل يكىو هًي أؼا ٦وىء ٠ا٬بحه وأؼا٦
ه٭حٯ اياي ٠ليه ،ظفحق حو جّك ٦وشهٯ حلككين ً٠ي٨ ،اوحىشب به ي٭ّا هى ظ ٛلي ً٠ؿٮ ،يا
قإو ٦يا قظين  .حللهن حش١لًي ٨ي هىح٭بل هفه حلىًة٨ ،ي ظٝ٩ٯ وشىحقٮ وكً٩ٯ ،وشللًي
٠ا٨يحٯ،وهب لي ككحهحٯ٠ ،م شاقٮ وشل ذًاإٮ وال حله ٤يكٮ  .حللهن حش١لًي جاب١ا لّالعي هى
هٕى هى أولياثٯ ،وحلع٭ًي بهن ،وحش١لًي هىلما لمى ٬ال بالّؿ٠ ٪ليٯ هًهن  .وأ٠ىـ بٯ يا
حلهي حو جعيٗ بي ؼٙيجحي وٜلمي واوكح٨ي ٠لى ي٩ىي ،واجبا٠ي لهىحي وحٌح٥الي بٍهىحجي،
٨يعىل ـلٯ بيًي وبيى قظمحٯ وقٔىحيٯ٨،ؤكىو هًىيا ً٠ؿٮ هح١كٔا لىؽٙٯ وي٭محٯ .
حللهن و٨٭ًي لكل ٠مل ِالط جكٔى به ً٠ي ،و٬كبًي اليٯ لل٩ى ،حللهن كما ك٩يث يبيٯ هعمؿح
ِلىحجٯ ٠ليه وآله هىل ٠ؿوه ،و٨كشث همه ،وكٍ٩ث ككبه ،وِؿ٬حه و٠ؿٮ،وحيصمت له
٠هؿٮ .حللهن ٨بفلٯ ٨اكً٩ي هىل هفه حلىًة وآ٨اجها ،وحو٭اهها و٨حًها وٌكوقها وحظمحيها،
ؤي ٫حلم١اي ٨يها ،وبلً٥ي بكظمحٯ كمال حل١ا٨ية ،بحمام ؾوحم حلً١مة ً٠ؿي حلمًحهى حشلي
.أوؤلٯ وئحل هى أواء وٜلن ،وحوحكاو ،وح٠حك ،٦حو ج٩٥ك لي ها هٕى هى حلفيىب حلحي
ظّكجها ظٝ٩حٯ ،وأظّاها ككحم هالثكحٯ ٠لي ،وحو جّ١مًي حللهن هى حلفيىب ٨يما ب٭ي هى
٠مكي الى هًحهى حشلي  .يا حلله يا قظمى ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وأهل بيث هعمؿ ،وآجًي كلما
وؤلحٯ وق٤بث ٨يه اليٯ٨ ،ايٯ أهكجًي بالؿ٠اء وجك٩لث باإلشابة ،يا حقظن حلكحظميى.
Another supplication that we found in a book hand written by Al-Razi alMusavi – may God have Mercy upon him that contains supplications.
At the time of the start of the month of Ramadhan say: “O‟ my God! This is the
month of Ramadhan in You revealed the Qur‟an, „as a guide to mankind, also
‟clear (Signs) for guidance and judgment (Between right and wrong)…”1 O
Lord! In this month, I seek Your protection from the accursed Satan, his tricks
and plots, his deception and tricks, his parties and riding forces, his troops and
evil inspirations, going astray after being guided, atheism after belief, against
The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:185.
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hypocrisy, showing off and crimes, and „from the mischief of the Whisperer (of
Evil), who withdraws (after his whisper),- (The same) who whispers into the
hearts of mankind,- among genies and among men.‟ 1
O‟ God! Please bless me with fasting, waking up at nights during it, obeying
You, obeying Your Prophet (MGB) and those in charge of the affairs (MGB),
and what causes proximity to You. Please save me from acts of Your
Disobedience and bless me with repentance, turning back to You, and
fulfillment of my prayers durig it. Please protect me from gossiping, laziness
and fear during it. And accept my supplications during it, give me physical and
mental health and give me some free time to obey You, and get close to You.
O‟ the All-Generous! O‟ Munificent! O‟ the All-Generous! And please bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and do such and such a
thing for me. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.‟ ”

ًؿ٠  وي٭ىل: يه٨  ي٭ىل،ية٠يه أؾ٨ ،ي كحاب ـكك حيه بؽٗ حلكٔي حلمىوىي قظمه حلله٨ اء آؼك وشؿياه٠ؾ
 هؿى للًان وبيًات هى،يه حل٭كآو٨  حللهن حو هفح ٌهك قهٕاو حلفي أيملث: ؾؼىل ٌهك قهٕاو
ه٠ وؼؿح، وهى هككه وظيله،او حلكشينٙيه هى حلٍي٨ ىـ بٯ٠ يا قب أ.ؿ ظٕك٬ او٬ك٩حلهؿى وحل
،ؿ حإليماو١ك ب٩ وهى حلك،ؿ حلهؿى١ وهى حلٕالل ب، وقشله ووواووه، وشًىؾه وؼيله،وظباثله
 هى،يّؿوق حلًان٨  حلفي يىوىن، وهى ٌك حلىوىحن حلؽًان، وحلكياء وحلصًايات٪ا٩ًوهى حل
،ة قوىلٯ وأولي حألهك٠ و٘ا،حٯ٠اٙيه ب٨ مل١ وحل،ياهه٬ًي ِياهه و٬ حللهن وحقل. حلصًة وحلًان
. يه حلحىبة وحإليابة وحإلشابة٨ ًي٬ وحقل،اِيٯ١ وشًبًي ه،كب هًٯ٬  وها،ليهن حلىالم٠ليه و٠
،٭لي٠يه شىمي و٨  وحِط لي،اء٠يه حلؿ٨  وحوحصب لي،ٍل٩يبة وحلكىل وحل٥يه هى حل٨ فيي٠وأ
لى أهل بيث٠لى هعمؿ و٠  ِل، يا ككين يا شىحؾ يا ككين،كب هًٯ٬ حٯ وها٠اٙيه ل٨ ًي٤ك٨و
.ل بًا يا حقظن حلكحظميى١٨ا٨  وكفلٯ،ليهن حلىالم٠ليه و٠ هعمؿ
The Third Supplication
Another Supplication for the First Night of the Month of Fasting
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Abi Muhammad
Harun ibn Musa al-Talakbari with a chain of documents on the authority of Abi
Abdullah (MGB). At the beginning of the month of Ramadhan say the
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nas 114:1-6.
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following: “O‟ my God! This is the blessed month of Ramadhan in which You
revealed the Qur‟an, and established it as a guidance for the mankind, with
evident demonstration and clear proofs for guidance and judgment. It has
begun. Please keep us healthy during it and after it. Please let us be peaceful
during it with ease and well-being for me provided by You. O‟ my God! I ask
You to forgive me in this month, have Mercy on me during it, grant me release
from the Hell-fire, and grant me the best of what You have granted or would
grant to any of Your creatures during it.
Please do not make this the last month of Ramadhan in which I fast for You
since You made me reside on the earth until today. Please make it be perfect
blessings, best health, most abundant sustenance, and abdundant rewards for
me. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You, Your Noble Face, Your Majestic
Dominion from You letting the setting of the Sun today, or let the rest of this
day pass, or the dawn of this night come, or let this month end and there remain
sins, offenses or wrongdoings that You want to question me about or stop me in
the position of humility in this world and the Hereafter, or punish me for it on
the Day I meet You. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God! I
call on You about the troubles which cannot be driven off by anyone but You,
about the mercy which does not come except from You, about the anguish
which does not go away except by You, about the affection which does not
grow unless You let it; and the needs which no one can fulfill but You. O‟ my
God! You have given me permission to invoke You and ask You. You have had
Mercy on me with Your Remembrance. O‟ my Master! Please be kind and
fulfill what I prayed to You for and save me from what I took refuge from in
You. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny (MGB). Please open Your Treasures of Mercy for me. Please never
punish me afterwards in this world and the Hereafter. O‟ God! Please bless me
with abundant, legitimately earned and pure sustenance through Your Extensive
Nobility. Please never make me needy of anyone but You such that I may thank
You more, and express my privation and poverty to You, and become needless
of others than You. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from doing bad deeds in
return for Your Kindness. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from improving the
affairs between me and the people at the expense of ruining my relations with
You. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from my thoughts causing a barrier
between me and You, or to be opposed to Your Obedience. O‟ my God! I take
refuge in You from things that may come in the way of Your Obedience. O‟ my
God! I take refuge in You for deeds of Your Obedience – little or a lot – that is
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for someone other than You, or deeds mixed with showing off. O‟ my God! I
take refuge in You from lust that destroys one who follows it. O‟ my God! I
take refuge in You from expressing gratitude for Your Blessings to anyone but
You in order to please Your creatures. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from
transgressing Your Limits with the intention of showing off and worldly gains.
O‟ my God! I take refuge in Your Pardoning from Your Chastisement. I take
refuge in Your Indulgence to avoid Your Displeasure. I take refuge with Your
Obedience to avoid Your Disobedience. I take refuge with You from You.
Glorious and Sublime is the Praise of Your Face. Your glorifications cannot be
numbered no matter how hard I try, and You are just as You praise Yourself,
Glory be to You. Praise be to You. O‟ my God! I ask You for forgiveness and
repent to and repent to You from the many instances of oppressing Your
servants.
If there is any male or female of Your Creatures whom I have oppressed
whether concerning his/her wealth, hearing, sight or strength and cannot now
recompense him/her, or ask him/her to forgive me: please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and make him/her pleased
with me anyhow and anyway You can and forgive me. O‟ my Master! What do
You have to do with my punishment while Your Mercy has encompassed
everything. What would happen to You if You honor me with Your Mercy and
do not belittle me with Your Chastisement. O‟ Lord! If You do what I ask You
for, nothing will be diminished from You and You are the Finder of all things.
O‟ my God! I ask You to forgive me. I repent to You from all sins for which I
repented to You and then returned to. And for the obligations to You which I
did not perform and Your Rights incumbent upon me which I did not honor
including praying, paying the alms-tax, fasting, participating in holy wars,
performing the Hajj and Umrah pilgrimages, complete ablutions, obligatory
major ritual ablutions after intercourse, staying up at night with much
remembrance, payment of the expiation for swearing, returning to commitment
of sins, failure in doing things whether obligatory or based on tradition. Verily I
ask You for forgiveness and I repent to You for the major sins I committed, my
acts of disobedience, my sinful deeds and evil deeds, my lustful acts and my
wrongdoings committed whether on purpose or by mistake, in private or in
public.
I turn to You from bloodshed, parent‟s damnation, cutting off ties of kinship,
escaping from battle, false accusation of adultery, oppressively devouring the
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wealth of orphans, false testimony, covering up testimony, violating Your
Covenant for a small price, usury, unloyalty, eating what is forbidden,
practicing magic, covering up and causing suspicion, atheism, hypocrisy and
theft, drinking wine, giving short of measure or in less weight 1, cruelty,
hypocrisy, breaking promise, false accusation, cheating, betrayal, violation of
treaties, false oath, gossipping, slandering, accusing, scandals, slander, calling
others with bad names, disturbing neighbors and entering homes without asking
permission, arrogance, haughtiness, associating partners with God, insistence in
sins, too much pride, walking in the earth with excessive happiness, your nose
up, tyranny in judgment, not controlling zeal or anger, helping the oppressor,
helping in commiting sins and oppression, having a small family, little wealth,
few children, following bad suspicion and lustful desires, engaging in lustful
acts, enjoining to do evil, forbidding good, corruption on the earth, denying the
truth, unrightful use of decrees, mischief, trickery or stinginess, speaking of
what I do not know, eating the dead, blood, pork, and what has been killed in
the name of other than God, jealousy, aggression and inviting to corruption,
jealousy of what God has favored others with, selfishness, mentioning gifts,
doing oppression, denying the Qur‟an, oppressing orphans, pushing beggars
away, breaking oaths, false oaths, false swearing, oppression to the people
regarding their property, honor, and body. I turn to You from any sins that my
sight has seen, my hearing has heard, my tongue has spoken, my hands have
stretched out towards, stepped towards it, touched it with my skin, thought
about, all false swearing, all corrupt acts, sins or wrongdoings, done in the
darkness of the night or light of the day, in public or private, I know it or not, I
remember it or not, heard it or not; but having disobeyed my Lord even for the
twinkling of an eye. I turn to You from my violation of the forbidden and the
allowed done by mistake or on purpose since the day You created me until now
that I am sitting here. I repent to You as You are Merciful and the Acceptor of
Repentance O‟ All-Generous! O‟ my God! O‟ He who possesses favors,
nobilities and praise that cannot be measured! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB), accept my repentance. Do not reject it due
to the excessive amount of my sins, or my excess regarding myself so that I do
not return to any sins I repented to You. O‟ Exalted in Might! Let it be a sincere
repentance – truly approved by and accepted by You and raised to You and
placed in Your Treasures in which You placed that of Your Friends when You
1
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accepted it from them and were pleased with them. O‟ my God! This self is that
of Your servant! I ask You to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny (MGB) and protect it from sins, hinder it from wrongdoings and fend it
off from evil deeds. Place it in a strong shelter that sins or offenses cannot reach
it and faults or acts of disobedience cannot corrupt it until I see You on the
Resurrection Day when You are pleased with me, I am happy and all the angels,
your Prophets (MGB) and all the people envy me while You have accepted me,
and made me pure and include me with the honest ones near You. O‟ my God!
Indeed I confessed to You about my sins. None of Your creatures can purify
them. O‟ Forgiver of sins! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny (MGB). O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God!
Glory be to You! Praise be to You. I did wrong, and I oppressed myself. Please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Please forgive
me as You are All-Forgiving, Merciful! O‟ my God! Could You please bless me
with the opportunity to repent by Your Bestowal, Favor, Knowledge and Decree
and bless me with repentance. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad
and his Progeny (MGB), protect me for the rest of my life, and give me the best
assistance to strive and struggle, rush towards what You like and approve, joy,
happiness and healthiness until I attain such a rank by worshiping and obeying
You that pleases You. And bless me with adhering to the limits of Your
Religion by Your Mercy and acting according to the tradition of Your Prophet
(MGB). Please do the same for all the believing men and women in the east or
the west of the earth. O‟ my God! You thank for easy things and forgive a lot
and You are All-Forgiving, Merciful!” Repeat it three times.

ا حلرالد٠حلؿ
ىت به٠ وحو ؾ،لى يىهي هفح٠  ليلحي هفه: ٛ٩٭ؿم ل٨ ىت به أول ليلة هى ٌهك حلّيام٠اء آؼك حو ؾ٠ؾ
.ي أول يىم هًه٨ اء به٠ي ؼا٘كي حو حلؿ٨  وحلفي قشط،يه٨ ة حلحي جؤجيٝ٩ باللٞاؾ٨ أول يىم هى حلٍهك
:ال٬ ليه حلىالم٠ بؿ حلله٠ كبكي باوًاؾه الى أبي١قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى أبي هعمؿ هاقوو بى هىوى حلحل
: ًؿ ظٕىق ٌهك قهٕاو٠ ي٭ىل
لحه هؿى للًان وبيًات هى حلهؿى١يه حل٭كآو وش٨ حللهن هفح ٌهك قهٕاو حلمباقٮ حلفي أيملث
ك٩٥ية وأوؤلٯ حللهن أو ج٨ا٠ي يىك هًٯ و٨ يه وولمه لًا وجىلمه هًا٨ ىلمًا٨ ،ؿ ظٕك٬ او٬ك٩وحل
يث أظؿح هىٙ٠يه ؼيك ها أ٨ يًيٙ١ وج،بحي هى حلًاق٬ ق٫ح١وج،يه٨  وجكظمًي،ي ٌهكي هفح٨ لي
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ؼل٭ٯ ،وؼيك ها أيث هٙ١يه ،وال جص١له آؼك ٌهك قهٕاو ِمحه لٯ هًف أوكًحًي أقٔٯ الى
يىهي هفح ،وحش١له ٠لي أجمه ي١مة ،وأ٠مه ٠ا٨ية ،وأوو١ه قل٬ا،وأشمله وحهًاه  .حللهن ايي أ٠ىـ
بٯ وبىشهٯ حلككين وهلكٯ حلٝ١ين حو ج٥كب حلٍمه هى يىهي هفح ،أو يً٭ٕي ب٭ية هفح
حليىم ،أو يٙل ٟحل٩صك هى ليلحي هفه ،أو يؽكز هفح حلٍهك ولٯ ٬بلي ه١ه جب١ة أو ـيب أو ؼٙيجة،
جكيؿ حو ج٭ايىًي بفلٯ أو جئحؼفيي به ،أو ج٭ً٩ي به هى ٧٬ؼمي ٨ي حلؿييا وحآلؼكة ،أو ج١فبًي به
يىم أل٭اٮ يا حقظن حلكحظميى حللهن ايي حؾ٠ىٮ لهن ال ي٩كشه ٤يكٮ،ولكظمة ال جًال حال بٯ ،ولككب
ال يكٍ٩ه حال أيث ،ولك٤بة ال جبل ٣حال بٯ ،ولعاشة ال ج٭ٕى ؾويٯ  .حللهن ٨كما كاو هى ٌؤيٯ
ها أقؾجًي به هى هىؤلحٯ ،وقظمحًي به هى ـككٮ٨ ،ليكى هى ٌؤيٯ ويؿي حإلشابة لي ٨يما
ؾ٠ىجٯ ،وحلًصاة لي ٨يما ٬ؿ ٨م٠ث اليٯ هًه  .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وح٨حط لي هى
ؼمحثى قظمحٯ قظمة ال ج١فبًي ب١ؿها أبؿح ٨ي حلؿييا وحآلؼكة ،وحقلً٬ي هى ٕ٨لٯ حلىحو ٟقل٬ا
ظالال ٘يبا ،ال ج٩٭كيي ب١ؿه الى حظؿ وىحٮ أبؿح ،جميؿيي بفلٯ لٯ ٌككح وحليٯ ٨ا٬ة و٨٭كح ،وبٯ
٠مى وىحٮ ً٤ى وج٩٩١ا  .حللهن ايي أ٠ىـ بٯ حو جكىو شمحء اظىايٯ حإلواءة هًي ،حللهن ايي
أ٠ىـ بٯ حو أِلط ٠ملي ٨يما بيًي وبيى حلًان ،وأ٨ىؿه ٨يما بيًي وبيًٯ  .حللهن ايي أ٠ىـ بٯ
حو جعىل وكيكجي بيًي وبيًٯ ،أو جكىو هؽال٩ة لٙا٠حٯ ،حللهن حيي ح٠ىـ بٯ حو يكىو ٌيء هى
حالٌياء آذك ً٠ؿي هى ٘ا٠حٯ ،حللهن ايي أ٠ىـ بٯ حو ح٠مل هى ٘ا٠حٯ ٬ليال أو كريكح ،أق يؿ به
أظؿح ٤يكٮ ،أو ح٠مل ٠مال يؽالٙه قياء  .حللهن ايي أ٠ىـ بٯ هى هىى يكؾي هى يككبه ،حللهن
ايي أ٠ىـ بٯ حو حش١ل ٌيجا هى ٌككي ٨يما حي١مث به ٠لي ل٥يكٮ ،ح٘لب به قٔا ؼل٭ٯ ،حللهن
ايي أ٠ىـ بٯ حو أج١ؿى ظؿح هى ظؿوؾٮ ،أجميى بفلٯ للًان وحقكى به الى حلؿييا  .حللهن ايي
أ٠ىـ ب٩١ىٮ هى ٠٭ىبحٯ ،وأ٠ىـ بكٔاٮ هى وؽٙٯ ،وأ٠ىـ بٙا٠حٯ هى هّ١يحٯ ،وأ٠ىـ بٯ
هًٯ ،شل ذًاء وشهٯ ،ال أظّي حلرًاء ٠ليٯ ولى ظكِث ،وأيث كما أذًيث ٠لى ي٩ىٯ،
وبعايٯ وبعمؿٮ  .حللهن ايي أوح٩٥كٮ و أجىب اليٯ هى هٝالن كريكة ل١باؾٮ ً٠ؿي٨ ،ؤيما ٠بؿ
هى ٠باؾٮ ،أو حهة هى اهاثٯ ،كايث له ٬بلي هٝلمة ٜلمحه اياها٨ ،ي هاله أو بؿيه أو ٠كٔه ،ال
حوحٙي ٟأؾحء ـلٯ اليه ،وال أجعللها هًهّ٨ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وأقٔه أيث ً٠ي بما
ٌجث ،وكيٌ ٧جث ،وهبها لي  .وها جًّ ٟيا ويؿي ب١فحبي و٬ؿ وو١ث قظمحٯ كل ٌيء ،وها
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٠ليٯ يا قب حو جككهًي بكظمحٯ وال جهيًًي ب١فحبٯ ،وال يً٭ّٯ يا قب حو ج١٩ل بي ها وؤلحٯ،
وأيث وحشؿ لكل ٌيء .حللهن ايي أوح٩٥كٮ وأجىب اليٯ هى كل ـيب جبث اليٯ ،هًه ذن ٠ؿت
٨يه ،وهما ٔي١ث هى ٨كحثٕٯ وأؾحء ظ٭ٯ ،هى حلّالة وحلمكاة ،وحلّيام وحلصهاؾ وحلعس
وحل١مكة ،وحوبا ٢حلىٔىء وحل٥ىل هى حلصًابة ،و٬يام حلليل وكركة حلفكك ،وك٩اقة حليميى،
وحالوحكشا٨ ٞي حلمّ١ية ،وحلّؿوؾ هى كل ٌيء ّ٬كت ٨يه ،هى ٨كيٕة أو وًة ٨ .ايي أوح٩٥كٮ
وأجىب اليٯ هًه ،وهما قكبث هى حلكباثك ،وحجيث هى حلم١اِي ،و٠ملث هى حلفيىب وحشحكظث
هى حلىيجات ،وأِبث هى حلٍهىحت ،وباٌكت هى حلؽٙايا ،هما ٠ملحه هى ـلٯ ٠مؿح أو ؼٙؤ،
وكح أو ٠اليية ٨ .ايي أجىب اليٯ هًه وهى و٩ٯ حلؿم و٠٭ى ٪حلىحلؿيى وٙ٬ي١ة حلكظن ،وحل٩كحق هى
حلمظ ٧و٬ف ٦حلمعًّات وحكل حهىحل حليحاهى ٜلما ،وٌهاؾة حلموق ،وكحماو حلٍهاؾة ،وحو
حٌحكي ب١هؿٮ ٨ي ي٩ىي ذمًا ٬ليال  .وح كل حلكبا وحل٥لىل ،وحلىعث وحلىعك ،وحلكحماو وحلٙيكة،
وحلٍكٮ وحلكياء وحلىك٬ة ،وٌكب حلؽمك ،وي٭ُ حلمكيال و بؽه حلميمحو،وحلٍ٭ا ٪حلً٩ا،٪
وي٭ٓ حل١هؿ وحل٩كية وحلؽياية ،وحل٥ؿق وحؼ٩اق حلفهة وحلعل ،٧وحل٥يبة وحلًميمة وحلبهحاو ،وحلهمم
وحللمم وحلحًابم باألل٭اب  .وأـى حلصاق وؾؼىل بيث ب٥يك اـو،وحل٩ؽك وحلكبك وحإلٌكحٮ وحالِكحق
وحالوحكباق ،وحلمٍي ٨ي حالقْ هكظا ،وحلصىق ٨ي حلعكن ،وحال٠حؿحء ٨ي حلٕ٥ب وقكىب
حلعمية،وجٕ١ؿ حلٝالن ،و٠ىو ٠لى حإلذن وحل١ؿوحو ،و٬لة حل١ؿؾ ٨ي حألهل وحلمال وحلىلؿ،
وقكىب حلٝى وحجبا ٞحلهىى ،وحل١مل بالٍهىة  .وحألهك بالمًكك،وحلًهي ٠ى حلم١كو ٦و٨ىاؾ ٨ي
حألقْ ،وشعىؾ حلع ٫وحإلؾالء الى حلعكام ب٥يكحلع ،٫وحلمكك وحلؽؿي١ة وحلبؽل و٬ىل ٨يما ال
ح٠لن ،وحكل حلميحة وحلؿم ولعن حلؽًميك وها أهل ل٥يك حلله به ،وحلعىؿ وحلب٥ي وحلؿ٠اء الى
حل٩اظٍة  .وحلحمًي بما ٕ٨ل حلله وحإل٠صاب بالً٩ه وحلمى بالٙ١ية ،وحالقجكاب الى حلٝلن،
وشعىؾ حل٭كآو ،و٬هك حليحين ،وحيحهاق حلىاثل،وحلعًد ٨ي حإليماو وكل يميى كاـبة ٨اشكة ،وٜلن
حظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ ٨ي أهىحلهن وحٌ١اقهن وح٠كحٔهن وحبٍاقهن  .وها قآه بّكي ووم١ه وم١ي،
وي ٫ٙبه لىايي،وبىٙث اليه يؿي ،وي٭لث ٬ؿهي وباٌكه شلؿي ،وظؿذث به ي٩ىي هما هى لٯ
هّ١ية ،وكل يميى لوق  .وهى كل ٨اظٍة وـيب وؼٙيجة٠ ،ملحها ٨ي وىحؾ حلليل وبياْ حلًهاق،
٨ي هالء أو ؼالء ،هما ٠لمحه أو لن ح٠لمه ،ـككجه أو لن حـككه ،وم١حه أو لن حوم١هّ٠،يحٯ ٨يه
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قبي ٘ك٨ة ٠يى ،و٨يما وىحها هى ظل أو ظكحم ج١ؿيث ٨يه أو ّ٬كت ً٠ه ،هًف يىم ؼل٭حًي حلى حو
شلىث هصلىي هفح٨ ،ايي أجىب اليٯ هًه ،وأيث يا ككين جىحب قظين  .حللهن يا ـح حلمى
وحلٕ٩ل وحلمعاهؿ حلحي ال جعّىِ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وح٬بل جىبحي ،ال جكؾها لكركة
ـيىبي وها أوك٨ث ٠لى ي٩ىي ،ظحى ال حقش٨ ٟي ـيب جبث اليٯ هًه٨ ،اش١لها يا ٠ميم جىبة
يّىظا ِاؾ٬ة هبكوقة لؿيٯ ه٭بىلة هك٨ى٠ة ً٠ؿٮ٨ ،ي ؼمحثًٯ حلحي ـؼكجها ألولياثٯ ظيى ٬بلحها
هًهن وقٔيث بها ً٠هن .حللهن حو هفه حلً٩ه ي٩ه ٠بؿٮ ،وأوؤلٯ حو جّلي ٠لى هعمؿ وآل
هعمؿ ،وحو جعًّها هى حلفيىب وجمً١ها هى حلؽٙايا وجعكلها هى حلىيجات ،وجص١لها ٨ي
ظّى ظّيى هًي ٟال يّل اليها ـيب وال ؼٙيجة ،وال ي٩ىؿها ٠يب وال هّ١ية ،ظحى أل٭اٮ يىم
حل٭ياهة وأيث ً٠ي قحْ وحيا هىكوق ،ج٥بًٙي هالثكحٯ وأيبياإٮ وشمي ٟؼل٭ٯ ،و٬ؿ ٬بلحًي
وش١لحًي ٘اث١ا ٘اهكح لحكيا ً٠ؿٮ هى حلّاؾ٬يى  .حللهن ايي ح٠حك ٦لٯ بفيىبي ّ٨ل ٠لى
هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحش١لها ـيىبا ال جٝهكها ألظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ ويا ٩٤اق حلفيىب يا حقظن
حلكحظميى .وبعايٯ حللهن وبعمؿٮ ٠ملث وىء وٜلمث ي٩ىيّ٨ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ
وح٩٤ك لي ،حيٯ أيث حل٩٥ىق حلكظين .حللهن حو كاو هى ٙ٠اثٯ وهًٯ وٕ٨لٯ و٨ي ٠لمٯ
وٕ٬اثٯ ،حو جكلً٬ي حلحىبة ّ٨ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ،وحّ٠مًي ب٭ية ٠مك ي وحظىى ه١ىيحي ٨ي
حلصؿ وحالشحهاؾ وحلمىاق٠ة الى ها جعب وجكٔى ،و حلًٍاٖ و حل٩كض وحلّعة ،ظحى حبل٨ ٣ي
٠باؾجٯ و٘ا٠حٯ حلحي يع ٫لٯ ٠لي قٔاٮ  .وحو جكلً٬ي بكظمحٯ ها أ٬ين به ظؿوؾ ؾيًٯ ،وظحى
ح٠مل ٨ي ـلٯ بىًى يبيٯ ِلىحجٯ ٠ليه وآله ،وح١٨ل ـلٯ بصمي ٟحلمئهًيى وحلمئهًات ٨ي
هٍاق ٪حألقْ وه٥اقبها ،حللهن حيٯ جٍكك حليىيك وج٩٥ك حلكريك ،وأيث حل٩٥ىق حلكظين – ج٭ىلها
ذالذا .
Then say: “O‟ my God! Please grant me all that would put out the enmity of all
the ignorant and the flame of all who speak bad of me. Please bestow me
guidance from all deviations, enrichment against all poverty, strength against all
weaknesses, honor against all humilities, highness above all lowliness, security
from all fears, and well-being from all calamities. O‟ God! Please bless me with
deeds by which all the doors to certitude get opened for me, certitude by which
all the doors of doubt are closed to me, supplications by which I can get
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fulfillment, fear by which I can easily obtain all Mercy, and support that would
make a barrier between me and sins by Your Mercy! O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful.”

،اثل٬ لة كل١ٌ ًي٠  وجؽمؿ،ًي ياثكة كل شاهل٠ ت به٩ٙىن لي كلما ج٬ حللهن ح: ذن ج٭ىل
ة١٨ وق،مح هى كل ـل٠ و،٧١ٔ ىة هى كل٬ و،٭ك٨ ًى هى كل٤ و،ًي هؿى هى كل ٔاللةٙ٠وح
حط لي باب كل٩مال ي٠ ًي٬ حللهن حقل. ية هى كل بالء٨ا٠ و،٦ وحهًا هى كل ؼى،ة١ٔ هى كل
،ا جيىك لي به كل قظمة٨ وؼى،اء جبىٗ لي به حإلشابة٠ وؾ،ًي باب كل ٌبهة٠  وي٭يًا يىؿ،ي٭يى
. بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى،ّمة جعىل بيًي وبيى حلفيىب٠و
Then cry to your Lord and say: “O‟ He who admonished me against sins but
does not divulge my secrets when I disobey Him! O‟ He who gives me wellbeing is and does not take it away from me when I disobey Him. O‟ He who
honors me and increases His Blessings for me and does not hinder them from
me even though I disobey Him. O‟ He who advises me but does not degrade me
when I do not follow His Advice. O‟ He who gave me immeasurable advice out
of your Kindness and Mercy to me, but I did not follow it. O‟ He who covers up
my evil deeds and shows my good deeds even though I do not act in His
Obedience. O‟ He whose servants I pleased in exchange for His Wrath but He
did not leave me to them and continued to expand my sustenance. O‟ He who
calls me unto His Paradise but I chose Hell and still this did not hinder Him
from opening the gate of repentance to me. O‟ He who tolerates great mischief
and orders me to say supplications and gurantees their fulfillment for me. O‟ He
whom I disobey but He covers up for me and gets angry at those who blame me.
O‟ He who admonished His creatures from violating my sanctity while I am
violating His sanctity. O‟ He who did not withhold His Grants even though I
wasted all my life in disobedience to Him. O‟ He who did not debase me or
abandon me even though I insisted on acts of disobedience. O‟ He whom I
challenged with wrongdoings but He does not punish me. O‟ He who gives me
a chance to fully enjoy things and then promised to forgive me if I abandon
them. O‟ He to whom I plead while I have disobeyed Him, but He fulfills my
needs with His Power. O‟ He whom I disobeyed at night and during the day but
He appointed angels to ask forgiveness for me! O‟ He whom I disobey in youth
and old age but He gives me more time and opens the gates of His Mercy for
me! O‟ He who thanks me for my easy deeds and forgets my many
wrongdoings by His Benevolence. O‟ He who frees me with His Power and
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saves me with His Kindness! O‟ He who gave me slowly while I abandoned His
Love. O‟ He who made it incumbent on Himself to respond to my prayers
despite the long duration of my evil deeds and neglecting the obligatory deeds.
O‟ He who forgives our oppression, our sin and our rudeness while He does not
oppress us in His Decrees. O‟ He who does not question us when we oppress
each other and gives us a chance to bring proof against each other‟s claim! O‟
He whose servants associate partners with Him despite having created them, but
it is not hard for Him to forgive them. O‟ He who favored me with the belief in
His Oneness, measures my sins and hopefully shall forgive them with His Will.
O‟ He who admonished and promised but I turned back to His Disobedience
afterwards. O‟ He who knows that my good deeds would not even make up for
His Smallest Blessings. O‟ He who did not close the doors of repentance even
though I wasted all my life in disobedience to Him. Woe be upon me for my
little shame! O‟ Glorified! This is the Lord! How great is His Awe! Woe be
upon me! How blocked is my tongue when asking for excuse! What excuse do I
have in the face of His Proofs? And here I am revealing my crimes, confessing
to my sins near my Lord so that He may have mercy upon me, and cover me
with His Forgiveness. O‟ He who has total control over the earths and the
heavens. O‟ He who is the most suited to punish! Here I am confessing to my
sins. O‟ He whose Mercy expands over all things. And here I am Your
exhausted and wrongful servant. Please forgive his sins. O‟ He who is my
protector in my life and after my death. O‟ He who is my Supported in the
darkness of the grave and its horror. O‟ He who is my trust, my hope, my
supporter regarding the torture of the grave and its pressure. O‟ He who helps
me, is my refuge, and my supporter regarding the Reckoning and its accuracy!
O‟ He whose Forgiveness is great, but His Misfortunes are stern! O‟ my God!
Please do not leave me helpless on the Resurrection Day as indeed You are my
Supporter regarding the Balance of Deeds and its being too light! And here I am
revealing my crimes and confessing to my sins and accepting my wrongdoings.
O‟ my God! O‟ my Creator! O‟ my Guardian! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB), and let my ending be in the form of
martyrdom and mercy. O‟ my God! I ask You by all Your Names calling You
with makes it incumbent upon You to fulfill prayers. I ask You for the sake of
all who have a right incumbent upon You, and for the sake of Your Right
incumbent upon all others to bestow Your Blessings on Your servant and
Prophet Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) – Your servants the rightful noble
ones. Whoever wills to harm me, please grab him by his hearing and sight, from
the front and back, and safeguard me from him by Your Power and Strength.
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Verily You are able to do the All things. O‟ my God! I am inclined to You in
the Noble Government by which You shall honor Islam and its followers, and
debase hypocrisy and its adherents. Please include us among those who invite
the people to Your Obedience, and lead them to Your Approved Path, and give
us the good of this world and the Hereafter. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful. O‟ my God! I complain to You about the absence of our Prophet
(MGB), the large number of our enemies, our small number, the extent of
sedition against us, and the vicissitudes of time. Please bestow Your Blessings
on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and help us to overcome this state of
affairs with quick victory, honoring help, a rightful ruler, Your Mercy and Your
Well-Being by Your Mercy! O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟
my God! I have not done any good deeds except for what You have bestowed
on me, and have not done any bad deeds except for what the accursed Satan
adorned for me. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and
his Progeny (MGB) and heal my ailment with Your Medication. My ailment if
my abominable sins, and Your Medication is Your Promise to forgive and the
sweetness of Your Mercy. O‟ my God! Please do not divulge my secrets and do
not dispose my defects. Please change my fear into peace, overlook my
transgressions, relieve my destitution, pay back my debts and what I have been
entrusted with, and debase Your enemies and the enemies of the Progeny of
Muhammad (MGB) and my enemies and the enemies of the believers from
amongst the genies and men in the east or the west of the earth. O‟ my God! I
ask You for my needs, my needs, my needs. If You grant it to me, nothing
withheld from me will cause me harm; and if You hold it back from me,
nothing granted to me will profit me. And grant me release from the Hell-fire,
and please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB).
Please be pleased with me. Please be pleased with me. Please be pleased with
me.” (repeat it until you run out of breath)

 يا هى،ّيحه١ًؿ ه٠ لن يهحٯ وحكي٨ ّيحه١٨ اِي١ى حلم٠  يا هى يهايي: الى قبٯ وج٭ىلٞوجٕك
لن٨ ّيحه١٨ مه١لي ي٠ ٣ يا هى أككهًي وأوب،ية٨ا٠ ًؿ ـلٯ٠ لن يىلبًي٨ ّيحه١٨ يحه٨ا٠ ألبىًي
 يا هى. ًؿ جككي يّيعحه٠ لن يىحؿقشًي٨ حككث يّيعحه٨  يا هى يّط لي،محه١ًي ي٠ يمل
 يا هى كحن ويجاجي،حككث وِيحه٨ لي وقظمة هًه لي٠ ا هًه٬ا٩ٌ ا،أوِايي بىِايا كريكة ال جعّى
لن يكلًي اليهن٨ هٙباؾه بىؽ٠  يا هى أقٔيث،حه٠اٙمل ب٠هك هعاوًي ظحى كؤيي لن ألل حٜوح
 يا. حط لي باب جىبحه٨ ه ـلٯ حو١ًلن يم٨ اؼحكت حلًاق٨ ايي الى شًحه٠ يا هى ؾ،حه١ًي هى و٬وقل
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هى ح٬الًي ٝ٠ين حل١ركحت وأهكيي بالؿ٠اء ؤمى لي اشابحه ،يا هى حّ٠يه ٨يىحك ٠لي ويٕ٥ب
لي حو ٠يكت بمّ١يحه  .يا هى يها ؼل٭ه ٠ى حيحهاٮ هعاقهي وحيا ه٭ين ٠لى حيحهاٮ هعاقهه ،يا هى
أً٨يث ها أٙ٠ايي ٨ي هّ١يحه ٨لن يعبه ً٠ي ٙ٠يحه ،يا هى ٬ىيث ٠لى حلم١اِي بك٩ايحه ٨لن
يؽفلًي ولن يؽكشًي هى ك٩ايحه  .يا هى باقلجه بالؽٙايا ٨لن يمرل بي ً٠ؿ شكأجي ٠لى هباقلجه ،يا
هى حههلًي ظحى حوحً٥يث هى لفحجي ذن و٠ؿيي ٠لى جككها ه٩٥كجه ،يا هى حؾ٠ىه وحيا ٠لى
هّ١يحه ٨يصيبًي وي٭ٕي ظاشحي ب٭ؿقجه ،يا هى ّ٠يحه بالليل وحلًهاق و٬ؿ وكل باالوح٩٥اق لي
هالثكحه  .يا هى ّ٠يحه ٨ي حلٍباب وحلمٍيب وهى يحؤيايي وي٩حط لي باب قظمحه ،يا هى يٍكك
حليىيك ٨ي ٠ملي ويًىى حلكريك هى ككحهحه ،يا هى ؼلًّي ب٭ؿقجه ويصايي بل٩ٙه ،يا هى
حوحؿقشًي ظحى شايبث هعبحه ،يا هى ٨كْ حلكريك لي هى اشابحه ٠لى ٘ىل اواءجي وجٕيي١ي
٨كيٕحه يا هى ي٩٥ك ٜلمًا وظىبًا وشكأجًا وهى ال يصىق ٠ليًا ٨ي ٕ٬يحه ،يا هى يحٝالن ٨ال يئحؼفيا
ب١لمه ويمهل ظحى يعٕك حلمٝلىم بيًحه ،يا هى يٍكٮ به ٠بؿه وهى ؼل٭ه ٨ال يح١اٜمه حو ي٩٥ك له
شكيكجه ،يا هى هى ٠لي بحىظيؿه وأظّى ٠لي حلفيىب وأقشى حو ي٩٥كها لي بمٍيحه  .يا هى ح٠فق
وحيفق ذن ٠ؿت ب١ؿ حأل٠فحق وحإليفحق ٨ي هّ١يحه،يا هى ي١لن حو ظىًاجي ال يكىو ذمًا الِ٥ك
ي١مه ،يا هى أً٨يث ٠مكي ٨ي هّ١يحه ٨لن ي٥لً٠ ٫ي باب جىبحه  .يا ويلي ها ح٬ل ظياثي ،ويا
وبعاو هفح حلكب ها أٝ٠ن هيبحه ،ويا ويلي ها ح ٟٙ٬لىايي ً٠ؿ حأل٠فحق ،وها ٠فقي و٬ؿ ٜهكت
٠لي ظصحه ،ها حيا ـح باثط بصكهي ،ه٭ك بفيىبي لكبي ليكظمًي ويح٥مؿيي بم٩٥كجه ،يا هى
حالقٔىو وحلىمىحت شمي١ا ٨ي ٬بٕحه ،يا هى حوحع٭٭ث ٠٭ىبحه ها حيا ـح ه٭ك بفيبي  .يا هى ووٟ
كل ٌيء بكظمحه ،ها حيا ـح ٠بؿٮ حلعىيك حلؽا٘ت ح٩٤ك له ؼٙيجحه ،يا هى يصيكيي ٨ي هعياي
وهماجي ،يا هى هى ٠ؿجي لٝلمة حل٭بك ووظٍحه ،يا هى هى ذ٭حي وقشاثي و٠ؿجي ل١فحب حل٭بك
ؤٙ٥حه ،يا هى هى ٤ياذي وه٩م٠ي و٠ؿجي للعىاب وؾ٬حه ،يا هى ٝ٠ن ٩٠ىه وككم ِ٩عه
وحٌحؿت ي٭محه  .حلهي ال جؽفلًي يىم حل٭ياهة٨ ،ايٯ ٠ؿجي للميمحو وؼ٩حه ،ها حيا ـح باثط بصكهي
ه٭ك بفيبي ه١حك ٦بؽٙيجحي ،حلهي وؼال٭ي وهىالي ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحؼحن لي
بالٍهاؾة وحلكظمة  .حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ بكل حون هى لٯ يع٠ ٫ليٯ ٨يه اشابة حلؿ٠اء اـح ؾ٠يث
به ،وأوؤلٯ بع ٫كل ـي ظ٠ ٫ليٯ وبع٭ٯ ٠لى شمي ٟهى ؾويٯ ،حو جّلي ٠لى هعمؿ
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،ه وبّكه١ؽف بىم٨  وهى حقحؾيي بىىء،بيؿٮ حلًصباء حلمياهيى٠ بؿٮ وقوىلٯ وآل هعمؿ٠
ب٤حللهن حيا يك.ؿيك٬ لى كل ٌيء٠ ىجٯ حيٯ٬ًي بعىلٯ و٠ ه١ً وحه،ه٩وهى بيى يؿيه وهى ؼل
اة الى٠يها هى حلؿ٨ لًا١ وجص، وأهله٪ا٩ً وجفل بها حل،م بها حإلوالم وأهله١ي ؾولة ككيمة ج٨ اليٯ
 حللهن حيا يٍكى.  يا حقظن حلكحظميى،ًا بها ككحهة حلؿييا وحآلؼكة٬ وجكل،حٯ وحل٭اؾة الى وبيلٯ٠٘ا
لى٠ ّل٨ ،ليًا٠ اهك حلمهاوٝحى بًا وج٩ وٌؿة حل،ؿؾيا٠ لة٬ؿويا و٠  وكركة،ًا٠ يبة يبيًا٤ اليٯ
،هكهٝ ج٫او ظٙ وول،مه١ ويّكه ج،صله١حط هًٯ ج٩لى ـلٯ يا قب ب٠ ًا٠هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وأ
مل٠ حللهن حيي لن ح.  بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى،ؤلبىًاها٨ يحٯ٨ا٠ و،وقظمة هًٯ جصللًاها
لى٠ ّل٨  حللهن،او حلكشينٙؿ حو ليًها لي حلٍي١مل حلىيجة حال ب٠ ولن ح،يحًيهاٙ٠حلعىًة ظحى ح
ىٮ٩٠ ؿ٠ وؾوحءٮ و،او ؾحثي حلفيىب حل٭بيصة٨ ، وؾحو ؾحثي،اثٯٙ١لي ب٠ ؿ٠هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ و
ه٩ وي،ركجي٠ لًي٬ وح،حي٠ وآهى قو،ىقجي٠  وال جبؿ، حللهن ال جهحٯ وحكي. وظالوة قظمحٯ
 هى،ؿو حلمئهًيى٠ؿوي و٠ؿو آل هعمؿ و٠ؿوٮ و٠  وحؼم،ًي ؾيًي وحهايحي٠ ٓ٬ وح،ككبحي
يحًيهاٙ٠ حلحي حو ح، حللهن ظاشحي ظاشحي ظاشحي. اقبها٥ حألقْ وه٪ي هٍاق٨ حلصى وحإليه
لى٠ ّل٨ ،بحي هى حلًاق٬كاٮ ق٨  وهي،يحًيٙ٠ًي ها ح١٩ًحًيها لن ي١ً وحو ه،حًي١ًلن يٕكيي ها ه
. ه٩ً حلًٟٙي – ظحى يً٭٠ ْ وحق،ًي٠ ْ وحق،ًي٠ ْهعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحق
“O‟ my God! I turn to You for the settlement of my needs. And I present my
helplessness to You. Thus please let Your Mercy extend to me. O‟ Grantor of
Paradise! O‟ Grantor of forgiveness! There is no Change or Power except with
You. O‟ He who exists everywhere! Where should I seek You? Once in the
fields and another time in the desert? Perhaps you hear my call! Indeed my
crimes are great and my shame is little. My heart is distressed, my demands are
far and my fears are extensive. O‟ Lord! Which of my fears should I remember,
and which one should I forget? It would have been enough if I just feared death.
Then how could it be since there are greater fears after death. Woe be upon the
my heavy burden of sins, my destruction, loss and my little attention to myself.
How long should I keep repeating, „I return to You‟ but You do not see any
honesty and loyalty in me. I ask You for the sake of those You accompany in
the depth of darkness and for the sake of those who were not satisfied with just
fasting in the days and struggling at night until they moved forward against the
spears and their beards were painted in red with blood and their faces were
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rubbed in the dirt, to pardon those who oppressed and did wrong. O‟ Supporter!
O‟ God! O‟ Nourisher! I take refuge in You from sinful desires overwhelming
me and from enemies who attack me like dogs; from the adornments of the
world for me; and from myself that orders me to do evil unless my Lord shows
Mercy to me. O‟ my Lord! O‟ my Master! Please show mercy to me if You
showed mercy to others like me. O‟ my Master! O‟ He who accepted the
magicians1, please accept me. O‟ He who feeds me with blessings in the
morning and the evening! You see me lonely with my eyes down with my deeds
hanging on my neck while all the people disown me – even my parents for
whom I strived! Who should I turn to, who will listen to my prayers, who will
be my company in my loneliness and who is going to help me talk when I am
put in the dust alone and You question me about my deeds that You know better
than I do.
O‟ God! If I say, „I did‟ then where can I run from Your Justice and if I say, „I
did not‟ then You will see „Were I not witnessing and observing you?‟ O‟
Generous one who Pardons! Do I have anyone except You? If I ask anyone but
You, they will not give me anything. If I call unto anyone but You, they will not
respond to me. O‟ Lord! I ask for Your Pleasure before I meet You. I ask for
Your Pleasure before the descension of the Fire. O‟ Lord! I ask for Your
Pleasure before my hands are tied to my neck. I ask for Your Pleasure before I
call and no one responds! O‟ He who is the best to overlook and pardon me! I
swear by Your Exalted Might from which hopes are not cut off! Indeed my
crimes are great and my shame is little! My heart has a disease for which there
is no medication. No one takes refuge in anyone but Him! The beggars ask of
no one more Benevolent than Him! No one is going in any direction but His!
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Employ
my heart in Your Greatest Affairs and send it Your Love until I meet You while
blood flows in my veins. O‟ the One! O‟ the Most Generous of the benevolent
ones – the Proud! The Most Exalted! And please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and grant me release from the Hell-fire by
Your Mercy! O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God! My
expression of gratitude has been little. O‟ my Master! Please do not deprive me.
O‟ my Master! My faults are many, please do not disgrace me. O‟ my Master!
You saw me do acts of disobedience but You did not prevent me, did not
divulge my secrets. You ordered me to obey You but I ignored what You
1

Pharaoah‟s magicians
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ordered me to do. O‟ my Master! If You do not enrich me there is no poor one
poorer than me. If You do not show Mercy on me there is no one more
wretched than me. O‟ my Master! You are the best Lord! You are the best
Master! I am the worst servant! O‟ my Master! O‟ Nourisher! You find me here
right in front of You, confessing to my sins, confessing to my wrongdoings and
oppressing myself. O‟ Lord! Who am I for You to punish me? Who can
interfere if You decide to show me Mercy? O‟ my God! I ask You from this
world enough to close my tongue1, protect my private parts, settle the money
obligations, help my family, do business for my afterlife, and assist me in the
Hajj and Umra pilgrimages. Verily There is no Change or Power except with
You. O‟ the All-Generous! I ask You by Your Might! I insist to You, I beg of
You and I cry to You and extend my hands with which I have committed sins
towards You. O‟ my Master! Who should I take refuge in and from whom
should I seek help while anyone I went to ask for my needs and what would
benefit me directed and guided me to You and tried to make me inclined to
what is with You. I ask You for the sake of Muhammad (MGB), Ali (MGB),
Fatimah (MGB), Al-Hassan (MGB), Al-Hussein (MGB), Ali ibn al-Hussein
(MGB), Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB), Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), Musa ibn
Ja‟far (MGB), Ali ibn Musa (MGB), Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB), Ali ibn
Muhammad (MGB), Al-Hassan ibn Ali (MGB) and the Riser (MGB)2 and for
their high rank near You - since they have a high rank near You – I ask You to
bestow blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB), and fulfill such and
such things for me.” Then ask God for the fulfillment of your needs for this
world and the Hereafter. Hopefully God – the Sublime will fulfill them.

 يا وهاب، يا وهاب حلصًة،ًي قظمحٯ١لحى٨ ،مؿت بعاشحي وبٯ أيملث هىكًحي١حللهن اياٮ ج
اق٩ي حل٭٨ و،ي هكة٨يا٩ي حل٨ ،ي كل هكاو٨  حيى ح٘لبٯ يا هىشىؾح،ىة حال بٯ٬  ال ظىل وال،كة٩٥حلم
لبي وكركةٙؿ ه١لبي وب٬  ج٭ل٭لٟ ه،ل ظياثي٬ن شكهي وٝ٠ ٭ؿ٨ ، هًي حلًؿحءٟلٯ جىم١ ل،أؼكى
ؿ حلمىت١ وها ب٧كي٨ ،ى٩لى لن يكى حال حلمىت لك٨ ، قب أي أهىحلي أجفكك وأيها أيىى. أهىحلي
 لٯ: ىل٬ ظحى هحى وحلى هحى أ،ىي٩ًكي لٝلة ي٬ي و٩ يا ذ٭لي وؾهاقي ووىء ول،ن وأؾهىٝ٠أ
ي٨  حلفي كًث له أييىا٫ أوؤلٯ بع.اء٨ا وال و٬ًؿي ِؿ٠  ذن ال جصؿ،ؿ أؼكى١ هكة ب،حبى١حل
،ؿها٬ لى حألوًة٠  ظحى هٕىح، حلفيى لن يكٔىح بّيام حلًهاق وبمكابؿة حلليل٫وبع،لماتٝحل
1
2

And not ask for things from the people.
Imam Mehdi (MGB)
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٨ؽٕبىح حللعاء بالؿهاء ،وقهلىح حلىشىه بالركى ،حال ٩٠ىت ٠مى ٜلن وأواء  .يا ٤ىذاه يا حلله يا
قباه٠،ىـ بٯ هى هىى ٬ؿ ٤لبًي ،وهى ٠ؿو ٬ؿ حوحكلب ٠لي ،وهى ؾييا جميًث لي ،وهى ي٩ه
حهاقة بالىىء حال ها قظن قبي٨ ،او كًث ويؿي ٬ؿ قظمث هرلي ٨اقظمًي ،وحو كًث ويؿي ٬ؿ
٬بلث هرلي ٨ا٬بلًي  .يا هى ٬بل حلىعكة ٨ا٬بلًي ،يا هى ي٥فيًي بالً١ن ِباظا وهىاءح٬ ،ؿ جكحيي
٨كيؿح وظيؿح ٌاؼّا بّكي ه٭لؿح ٠ملي٬ ،ؿ جبكأ شمي ٟحلؽل ٫هًي ،ي١ن وأبي وأهي وهى كاو له
كؿي وو١يي  .حلهي ٨مى ي٭بلًي وهى يىم ٟيؿحثي وهى يئيه وظٍحي وهى يً ٫ٙلىايي اـح
٤يبث ٨ي حلركى وظؿي ذن وؤلحًي بما أيث ح٠لن به هًي٨ ،او ٬لث ٬ :ؿ ١٨لث٨ ،ؤيى حلمهكب هى
٠ؿلٯ ،وحو ٬لث  :لن ح١٨ل٬ ،لث  :حلن أكى أٌاهؿٮ وحقحٮ  .يا حلله يا ككين حل٩١ى هى لي ٤يكٮ،
حو وؤلث ٤يكٮ لن جًٙ١ي ،وحو ؾ٠ىت ٤يكٮ لن يصبًي ،قٔاٮ يا قب ٬بل ل٭اثٯ ،قٔاٮ يا قب
٬بل يمول حلًيكحو ،قٔاٮ يا قب ٬بل حو ج٥ل حاليؿي حلى حألً٠ا ،٪قٔاٮ يا قب ٬بل حو حياؾي ٨ال
أشاب حلًؿحء  .يا أظ ٫هى جصاول و٩٠ى ،و٠مجٯ ال ح ٟٙ٬هًٯ حلكشاء ،وحو ٝ٠ن شكهي و٬ل
ظياثي٨ ،٭ؿ لم ٪بال٭لب ؾحء ليه له ؾوحء ،يا هى لن يلف حلالثفوو بمرله ،يا هى لن يح١كْ
حلمح١كٔىو أل ككم هًه  .يا هى لن جٍؿ حلكظال الى هرلهِ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحٌ٥ل
٬لبي بٝ١ين ٌؤيٯ وأقول هعبحٯ اليه ظحى حل٭اٮ وأوؾحشي جٍؽب ؾها ،يا وحظؿ يا أشىؾ
حلمً١ميى حلمحكبك حلمح١ال ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وح٨كٯ ق٬بحي هى حلًاق بكظمحٯ يا حقظن
حلكحظميى .حلهي ٬ل ٌككي ويؿي ٨لن جعكهًي ،وٝ٠مث ؼٙيجحي ويؿي ٨لن جٕ٩عًي،
وقأيحًي ٠لى حلم١اِي ويؿي ٨لن جمًً١ي ولن جهحٯ وحكي وأهكجًي ويؿي بالٙا٠ة ٕ٨ي١ث ها
به أهكجًي٨،ؤي ٨٭يك ح٨٭ك هًي ويؿي حو لن جًً٥ي٨ ،ؤي ٌ٭ي أٌ٭ى هًي حو لن جكظمًي ١ً٨ .ن حلكب
أيث يا ويؿي وي١ن حلمىلى ،وبجه حل١بؿ حيا يا ويؿي وشؿجًي أي قباه ،ها حيا ـح بيى يؿيٯ،
ه١حك ٦بفيىبي ،ه٭ك باإلواءة وحلٝلن ٠لى ي٩ىي ،هى حيا يا قب ٨ح٭ّؿ ل١فحبي ،أم يؿؼل ٨ي
هىؤلحٯ حو أيث قظمحًي  .حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ هى حلؿييا ها حوؿ به لىايي ،وأظّى به ٨كشي،
وحإؾي به ً٠ي أهايحي ،وحِل به قظمي ،وحجصك به آلؼكجي ،ويكىو لي ٠ىيا ٠لى حلعس وحل١مكة،
٨ايه ال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بٯ  .و٠مجٯ يا ككين أللعى ٠ليٯ ،وال٘لبى اليٯ ،والجٕك٠ى اليٯ،
والبىًٙها اليٯ ،ه ٟها ح٬حك٨حا هى حآلذام ،يا ويؿي ٨بمى أ٠ىـ وبمى حلىـ ،كل هى حجيحه ٨ي ظاشة
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لي٠ هعمؿ و٫ؤوؤلٯ بع٨ .بًي٤ًؿٮ يك٠ يما٨ و،ليٯ يؿلًي٠بليٯ يكٌؿيي و٨ ،اثؿة٨ ووؤلحه
 وهىوى بى،ك بى هعمؿ٩١لي وش٠  وهعمؿ بى،لي بى حلعىيى٠ا٘مة وحلعىى وحلعىيى و٨و
لي وحلعصة حل٭اثن٠  وحلعىى بى،لي بى هعمؿ٠لي و٠  وهعمؿ بى،لي بى هىوى٠ك و٩١ش
ًؿٮ ٌؤيا هى٠ او لهن٨ ،ًؿٮ٠  وبالٍؤو حلفي لهن،يى١ليهن أشم٠  ِلىحجٯ يا قب٫بالع
 وجىؤل ظىحثصٯ للؿييا وحآلؼكة. ل بي كفح وكفح١٩ وحو ج،لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠ حلٍؤو حو جّلي
.الى١ايها ج٭ٕى حو ٌاء حلله ج٨
Then say: “O‟ my God! Lord of all things! The Revelaer of the Torah, the
Bible, the Psalms, and the Grand Criterion1. The One who splits grains and
seeds! I take refuge in You from the evils of all animals that You have control
over. You are the First and there has been nothing before You. And You are the
Last and there shall be nothing after You. And You are Apparent and there is
nothing below You. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny (MGB). Please pay back my debts and remove my poverty. O‟ the best
to worship and the most grateful to praise! O‟ the most Forbearing who
subdues! O‟ the Most Benevolent who destines! O‟ the most Hearing who is
called! O‟ the closest One who is whispered to! O‟ the most Secure who is
sought sanctuary in! O‟ the Kindest of all who is asked for help! O‟ the most
Benevolent of all those who are asked of! O‟ the Most Benevolent who bestows
more than all who bestow! O‟ the Most Merciful of all the merciful! Please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and show
mercy on my little, my and lack of planning. Please favor me with Paradise as a
gift from You and kindly grant me release from the Hell-fire. O‟ my God! I
obeyed You with the most beloved form that is adherence to belief in
monotheism. And I did not disobey you in its most heinous form that is belief in
polytheism. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny
(MGB) and support me against my enemies. O‟ my God! There is an enemy of
Yours that does not stop at any deviation. He is aware of my faults and is eager
to deviate me. He and his tribe see me while I cannot see them. O‟ my God!
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Please
protect us, our wealth, our wives and children, and what we lock inside our
house and what we protect as our honor from the evils of the satans, the genies
and the people. Please forbid me for Satan as You forbade Paradise for him.
1
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Please make a distance between me and Satan as You made a distance between
the heavens and the earth even farther. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from
the accursed Satan, his filth, his deception, scandal and backbiting, seductions,
tricks, cunningness, magic, sedition and calamities. O‟ my God! I take refuge
in You from them in this world and the Hereafter, in my lifetime and after my
death. O‟ He who called himself with a Name by which all needs of those who
call him by that Name are fulfilled! I ask You by it when there is no one more
trustworthy than it to interecede on my behalf near You. I ask You to bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Please do such and
such a thing for me.” Ask for the fulfillment of your needs until God the
Sublime fulfills them.

ذن ج٭ىل  :حللهن قبًا قب كل ٌيء ،هًمل حلحىقحة وحاليصيل وحلمبىق وحل٩ك٬او حلٝ١ين٨ ،ال ٫حلعب
وحلًىى ،أ٠ىـ بٯ هى ٌك كل ؾحبة أيث حؼف بًاِيحها  .أيث حألول ٨ليه ٬بلٯ ٌيء ،وأيث
حآلؼك ٨ليه ب١ؿٮ ٌيء ،وأيث حلٝاهك ٨ليه ؾويٯ ٌيءّ٨ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وحً٠ ٓ٬ي
حلؿيى وحًً٤ي هى حل٩٭ك  .يا ؼيك هى ٠بؿ ويا حٌكك هى ظمؿ ،ويا حظلن هى ٬هك ،ويا أككم هى ٬ؿق،
ويا حوم ٟهى يىؾي ،ويا ح٬كب هى يىشي ،ويا آهى هى أوحصيك ،ويا حقأ ٦هى حوح٥يد ،ويا أككم
هى وجل ،ويا أشىؾ هى أٙ٠ى،ويا حقظن هى حوحكظنِ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحقظن ٬لة
ظيلحي ،وحهًى ٠لي بالصًة ٘ىال هًٯ ،و٨ٯ ق٬بحي هى حلًاق جٕ٩ال .حللهن ايي أ٘١حٯ ٨ي أظب
حألٌياء اليٯ وهى حلحىظيؿ ،ولن أّ٠ٯ ٨ي حككه حألٌياء اليٯ وهى حلٍكٮّ٨ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ
وآل هعمؿ وحكً٩ي أهك ٠ؿوي .حللهن حو لٯ ٠ؿوح اليؤلىيي ؼباال ،بّيكح ب١يىبي ظكيّا ٠لى
٤ىحيحي ،يكحيي هى و٬بيله هى ظيد ال أقحهن ،حللهن ّ٨ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأ٠ف هى ٌك
ٌيا٘يى حلصى وحإليه أي٩ىًا وأهىحلًا وأهاليًا وأوالؾيا ،وها أ٤ل٭ث ٠ليه أبىحبًا وها أظا٘ث به
٠ىقحجًا  .حللهن وظكهًي ٠ليه كما ظكهث ٠ليه حلصًة ،وبا٠ؿ بيًي وبيًه كما با٠ؿت بيى حلىماء
وحألقْ ،وحب١ؿ هى ـلٯ ،حللهن ايي أ٠ىـ بٯ هى حلٍيٙاو حلكشين ،وهى قشىه ،ويّبه ،وهممه
ولممه وي٩ؽه ،وكيؿه وهككه ،ووعكه و يم٤ه و٨حًحه و٤ىحثله ،حللهن ايي أ٠ىـ بٯ هًهن ٨ي حلؿييا
حآلؼكة ،و٨ي حلمعيى وحلممات  .يا هىمي ي٩ىه باالون حلفي ٕ٬ى حو ظاشة هى يؿ٠ىه به
ه٭ٕية ،أوؤلٯ به اـ ال ٌ٩ي ٟلي ً٠ؿٮ أوذ ٫هًه ،حو جّلي ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحو ج١٩ل بي
كفح وكفح وجىؤل ظاشحٯ ٨بيها ج٭ٕى حو ٌاء حلله ج١الى.
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Then say: “O‟ my God! You are praised whether You take me into Paradise or
punish me. O‟ He who is Praised from all aspects! Please bestow your blessings
on Muhammad and His Progeny (MGB) and treat me as You please! And You
are Praised! O‟ my God! Will You see me punished while I have rubbed my
cheeks in dirt for You? Will You see me punished while Your Love is in my
heart? However, if You treated me this way You have united me with a group
of people I have been an enemy of for so long for Your Sake. O‟ my God! I ask
You by all Your Names that when You are called with You fulfill the prayers. I
ask You by the right of all who have a right incumbent upon You and by Your
Right incumbent upon all others to bestow Your Blessings on Your Servant and
Prophet Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) – the Pure ones. Whoever wills to
harm me or any of my brethren, please grab him by his hearing and sight, from
the front and back, and safeguard me from him by Your Power and Strength. O‟
my God! You know better than me what I forgot, or remembered but I did not
express it verbally and asked You. Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). „Our Lord! Condemn us not if we forget
or fall into error; our Lord! Lay not on us a burden like that which You didst
lay on those before us; Our Lord! Lay not on us a burden greater than we have
strength to bear. Blot out our sins, and grant us forgiveness. Have mercy on us.
You are our Protector; Help us against those who stand against faith.‟1 O‟
Lord! What would happen to You if You please all those whom I have done
wrong before, take me to Paradise by Your Mercy, and forgive my sins. Indeed
Your Forgiveness is for the wrongdoers and I am one of them. So please forgive
my wrongdoing. O‟ Lord of the worlds. O‟ my God! You are Forebearing with
the sinners and Pardoning the wrongdoers and I am Your faulty, sinful, sorry
and wretched servant. My sins frighten me and my wrong deeds ruin me. I find
no one but You to prevent them and forgive me. O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty
and Honor! O‟ my God! The world has enslaved me and made me serve it and I
am lost in between its many stories. Then O‟ He who considers little good deeds
and thanks for them, and overlooks the many wrongs and forgives them after
covering them up. Please multiply my little amount of Your Obedience and
accept it. Overlook my many acts of disobedience to You and forgive them
because no one can forgive the grave transgression except the All-Mighty. O‟
the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and His Progeny (MGB) and help me regarding
praying at night and fasting in the daytime. O‟ God! Please bless me with piety
1
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that shields me from committing acts of Your Disobedience. Please let my acts
of worship be for You during my life. Please engage me in doing things that
please You during my lifetime, and bless me with more piety in the world.
Please instead of all this world let me meet with You. Please let me make up for
the part of my life that has passed during the rest of my lifetime. I know for sure
that You are Most Compassionate, Most Merciful at times of forgiveness and
mercy, but very stern at times of punishment and misfortunes. You are the
Omnipotent at the position of Magnificence and Grandeur. Then O‟ AllHearing! Please hear me glorifying You. O‟ Merciful! Please respond to my
prayer and overlook my transgressions, O‟ the All-forgiving. O‟ my God! How
many troubles that have You relieved me from? And how many crises that You
removed? And how many slippages that have You overlooked? And how much
Mercy that You have spread? And how many calamities had encircled me from
which You relieved me? „…Praise be to God who hath guided us to this
(felicity): never could we have found guidance, had it not been for the guidance
of Allah…‟1 O‟ my God! I take You as witness and You suffice as a witness. I
bear witness that You are God. There is no God but You. You are my Lord!
And that Your Prophet Muhammad (MGB) is my Prophet. And that the religion
that You established is my religion. And that the Book which You sent to him is
my Book. And that Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) is my Divine Leader. And the
other Divine Leaders (MGB) from the Progeny of Muhammad (MGB) are my
Divine Leaders (MGB). O‟ my God! I take You as a witness and You suffice
for me as a witness. Thus bear witness for me that You are God who bestows
Bounties on me and no one else does so! Praise belongs to You! Please perfect
the good with Your Blessings. There is no God but God. And God is the Great.
Glory be to God. Praise be to Him. Blessed be God the Sublime. There is no
Change or Power except with God the Sublime, the Supreme. There is no
Resting place and there is no running away from God but by taking refuge in
Him as many times as there are even and odd; and as many times as the number
of words of my Lord – the pure and blessed. God has spoken the truth and sent
Messengers (MGB). And we are of the witnesses for this. O‟ my God! Please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Please place
light in my eyes, admonition in my heart, with mention of You on my tongue
each day and night, and provide me sustenance with Your Legitimate
Provisions without any mentioning and unrestricted. O‟ my God! I ask You for
the best living necessary expenses such that I can fulfill all my needs with them
1
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and use them in this life for my afterlife - not so much that results in my
deviation. Please extend my means of legitimate livelihood and favor me with
Your Extensive Nobility. Blessings from You that are so abundant, and Your
Bestowals are without mentioning it.
I ask You not to give me so much wealth as to take away the opportunity to
thank You for it, get amazed of worldly pleasures and get fooled by adornments
of the world. I ask You not to give me so little that I fail to obtain it with my
own work, and my heart gets filled with grief. Please grant me immunity from
the evils of Your creatures so that I may attain Your Pleasure. O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from the evils
of this world, its residents and all that is in it. Please do not turn this world into
a prison for me and do not make departure from it as a source of grief for me.
Save me from its sedition. Please make my deeds in it accepted and let my
efforts in it be appreciated so that I may reach the House of Living and the
Home of the Good people by this. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from its
hardships, earthquakes, wrath of its rulers, evil of its devils and oppression of
the oppressors! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny
(MGB). Protect me with tranquility and bless me with Your Impregnable
Protective Covering, and take me under Your Protecting Cover, and improve
my conditions. Please bless my wife, children and wealth for me. O‟ my God!
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB), cleanse
my heart and my body, purify my deeds, accept my efforts, and let some of the
good that is near You be for me. O‟ my Master! I am so hungry for Your love
that it cannot be satiated. I am so thirsty for Your love that it cannot be
quenched. O‟ He who loves those who love Him! O‟ apple of the eyes of those
who take refuge in Him and cut off from others. You see my loneliness from the
people and my fear. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad
and his Progeny (MGB). Forgive me, be my company in my fear and show
mercy to my loneliness and strangeness. O‟ my God! You are aware of my
needs without being taught and bestow them on me without me exerting hard.
O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny
(MGB) and deal with me regarding my affairs of this world and the Hereafter
that You know better than I do. O‟ my God! Sins of Your servant are many but
Your Forgiveness can serve me well. O‟ Lord of Righteousness and Lord of
Forgiveness! O‟ my God! Truly, when You pardon my sins, overlook my
mistakes, take a lenient view of my disorderly conduct, cover up my foul
actions, and show forebearance despite my many transgressions committed
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willfully or negligently, I am tempted to ask You for what I do not deserve. You
give me the daily bread by Your Mercy, show me what is suitable for me by
Your Power and let me know of Your Acceptance of my prayers. I persist in
calling out while believing in You, and I invoke You talking familiarly, not
afraid, or shy, but assured of Your Love and Kindness whenever I turn to You.
However, even if there is a short delay, I blame You out of my ignorance.
Perhaps this delay may be a blessing in disguise since You alone know the
consequences. O‟ Lord! I know of no more generous master than You so patient
with dissatisfied servants like me. You call me but I turn away from You. You
act friendly with me, but I am aggressive with You. You are friends with me,
but I do not accept it from you as if I have favored You. This does not prevent
You from bestowing Your Mercy and Kindness on me and bestowing favors on
me out of Your Generosity and Kindness. Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB), and show Mercy on Your ignorant servant
and forgive him by Your Nobility and Kindness for indeed You are Benevolent
and Kind.‟ ”

ي٨  يا هى هى هعمىؾ،ؤيث هعمىؾ٨ فبحًي٠ ؤيث هعمىؾ وحو٨  حللهن حو حؾؼلحًي حلصًة: ذن ج٭ىل
فبي١ حلهي أجكحٮ ه. ل بي ها جٍاء وحيث هعمىؾ١٨لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وح٠  ِل،كل ؼّاله
لث ـلٯ بي١٨  حها حيٯ حو،لبي٬ ي٨ فبي وظبٯ١ أجكحٮ ه،ي حلحكحب ؼؿي٨ كت لٯ٩٠ ؿ٬و
. يٯ٨ اؾيحهن٠ ىم ٘ال ها٬ ث بيًي وبيى١شم
٫ وأوؤلٯ بع،يث به٠اء اـح ؾ٠يه حإلشابة للؿ٨ ليٯ٠ ٫حللهن حيي أوؤلٯ بكل حون هى لٯ يع
بؿٮ وقوىلٯ٠ لى هعمؿ٠  حو جّلي، هى هى ؾويٯٟلى شمي٠ ليٯ وبع٭ٯ٠ ٫كل ـي ظ
 وهى بيى يؿيه،ه وبّكه١ؽف بىم٨ ، وهى أقحؾيي أو أقحؾ أظؿح هى حؼىحيي بىىء،اهكيىٙوآله حل
 به٫ًٙ ولن ي،ًي هى أهكي أو ظٕكيي٠ اب٤  حللهن ها.ىجٯ٬ًي هًه بعىلٯ و١ً وحه،ه٩وهى ؼل
لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحِلعه لي ووهله يا٠ ّل٨ ،لن به هًي٠ه هىؤلحي أيث ح٥لىايي ولن جبل
لى حلفيى٠ ليًا حِكح كما ظملحه٠  وال جعمل،ؤياٙ "قبًا ال جئحؼفيا حو يىيًا أو حؼ. الميى١قب حل
لى٠ ايّكيا٨ ك لًا وحقظمًا أيث هىاليا٩٤ًا وح٠ ٧٠ة لًا به وح٬ قبًا وال جعملًا ها ال ٘ا،بلًا٬ هى
 وحؾؼلحًي حلصًة،ة١بلي جب٬ ًي كل هى له٠ ليٯ يا قب لى حقٔيث٠ "* هاـح.كيى٨حل٭ىم حلكا
اثي يا قبٙك لي ؼ٩٤ا٨ ،كجٯ للؽا٘جيى وحيا هًهن٩٥او ه٨ ،كت لي ـيىبي٩٤ و،بكظمحٯ
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حل١الميى .حللهن حيٯ جعلن ٠ى حلمفيبيى وج٩١ى ٠ى حلؽا٘جيى ،وحيا ٠بؿٮ حلؽا٘ت حلمفيب
حلعىيك حلٍ٭ي ،حلفي ٬ؿ ح٨م٠حًي ـيىبي وحوب٭حًي ؼٙاياي ،ولن أشؿ لها واؾح وال ٤ا٨كح ٤يكٮ يا
ـح حلصالل وحإلككحم  .حلهي حوح١بؿجًي حلؿييا وحوحؽؿهحًيّ٨ ،كت ظيكحو بيى ح٘با٬ها٨ ،ياهى
حظّى حل٭ليل ٍ٨ككه ،وجصاول ٠ى حلكريك ٩٥٨كه ،ب١ؿ حو وحكهٔ ،ا ٧٠لي حل٭ليل ٨ي ٘ا٠حٯ
وج٭بله وجصاول ٠ى حلكريك ٨ي هّ١يحٯ ٨ا٩٤كه٨ ،ايه ال ي٩٥ك حلٝ١ين حال حلٝ١ين ،يا حقظن
حلكحظميى .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحً٠ي ٠لى ِالة حلليل وِيام حلًهاق ،وحقلً٬ي
هى حلىق ٞها يعصميي ٠ى ه١اِيٯ،وحش١ل ٠باؾحجي لٯ أيام ظياجي ،وحوح١ملًي أيام ٠مكي
ب١مل جكٔى به ً٠ي ،ولوؾيي هى حلؿييا حلح٭ىى ،وحش١ل لي ٨ي ل٭اثٯ ؼل٩ا هى شمي ٟحلؿييا،
وحش١ل ها ب٭ي هى ٠مكي ؾقكا لما هٕى هى حشلي .أي٭ًث حيٯ أيث حقظن حلكحظميى ٨ي هىٟٔ
حل٩١ى وحلكظمة ،وحٌؿ حلم١ا٬بيى ٨ي هىٔ ٟحلًكال وحلً٭مة ،وأٝ٠ن حلمحصبكيى ٨ي هىٟٔ
حلكبكياء وحلٝ١مة٨ ،اوم ٟيا ومي ٟهؿظحي ،وحشب يا قظين ؾ٠ىجي ،وح٬ل يا ٩٤ىق ٠ركجي٨ .كن يا
حلهي هى ككبة ٨كشحها ،و٤مكة ٬ؿ كٍ٩حها ،و٠ركة ٬ؿ ح٬لحها ،وقظمة ٬ؿ يٍكجها ،وظل٭ة بالء ٬ؿ
٨ككحها ،حلعمؿ لله حلفي هؿحيا لهفح وها كًا لًهحؿي لىال حو هؿحيا حلله .حللهن وحيي أٌهؿٮ
وك٩ى بٯ ٌهيؿح٨ ،اٌهؿ لي بايي حٌهؿ حيٯ أيث حلله حلفي ال حله حال أيث قبي ،وحو هعمؿح
قوىلٯ يبيي ،وحو حلؿيى حلفي ٌك٠ث له ؾيًي ،وحو حلكحاب حلفي أيملث ٠ليه كحابي ،وحو ٠لي بى
أبي ٘الب اهاهي ،وحو حألثمة هى آل هعمؿ ِلىحجٯ ٠ليه و٠ليهن أثمحي .حللهن ايي أٌهؿٮ
وك٩ى بٯ ٌهيؿح٨ ،اٌهؿ لي بؤيٯ أيث حلله حلمً١ن ٠لي ال ٤يكٮ ،لٯ حلعمؿ بً١محٯ جحن
حلّالعات  .ال حله حال حلله وحلله حكبك ووبعاو حلله وبعمؿه ،وجباقٮ حلله وج١الى ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة
حال بالله حل١لي حلٝ١ين ،وال هلصؤ وال هًصا هى حلله حال اليه٠ ،ؿؾ حلٍ ٟ٩وحلىجك ،و٠ؿؾ كلمات قبي
حلٙيبات حلمباقكاتِ ،ؿ ٪حلله وبل ٣حلمكولىو ويعى ٠لى ـلٯ هى حلٍاهؿيى  .حللهن ِل
٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحش١ل حلًىق ٨ي بّكي ،وحلًّيعة ٨ي ِؿقي ،وـككٮ بالليل وحلًهاق
٠لى لىايي ،وهى ٘يب قل٬ٯ حلعالل ٤يك همًىو وال هعٝىق ٨اقلً٬ي  .حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ ؼيك
حلم١يٍة ه١يٍة أ٬ىى بها ٠لى شمي ٟظاشاجي ،وحجىول بها ٨ي حلعياة الى آؼكجي ،هى ٤يك حو
جحكً٨ي ٨يها ٨اٌ٭ى ،وأوو٠ ٟلي هى ظالل قل٬ٯ ،وح٠ ٓ٨لي هى ويب ٕ٨لٯ ،ي١مة هًٯ
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واب٥ة وٙ٠اء ٤يك همًىو ،وال جٍ٥لًي ٨يها ٠ى ٌكك ي١محٯ ٠لي باكراق هًها ٨حلهيًي ٠صاثب
بهصحه ،وج٩حًًي لهكحت ليًحه ،وال با٬الل هًها ٨ي٭ّك ب١ملي كؿه ،ويمأل ِؿقي همه ،بل أًٙ٠ي
هى ـلٯ ً٤ى ٠ى ٌكحق ؼل٭ٯ ،وبال٤ا حيال به قٔىحيٯ ،يا حقظن حلكحظميى.حللهن ايي أ٠ىـ بٯ
هى ٌك حلؿييا وٌك أهلها وٌك ها ٨يها ،وال جص١ل حلؿييا ٠لي وصًا ،وال جص١ل ٨كح٬ها لي ظميا،
أشكيي هى ٨حًحها ،وحش١ل ٠ملي ٨يها ه٭بىال ،وو١يي ٨يها هٍكىقح ،ظحى أِل بفلٯ الى ؾحق
حلعيىحو وهىاكى حألؼياق  .حللهن وحيي أ٠ىـ بٯ هى حللها وللمحلها ووٙىحت ولٙايها وهى ٌك
ٌيا٘يًها وب٥ي هى ب٥ى ٠لي ٨يهاّ٨ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وحّ٠مًي بالىكيًة ،وحلبىًي ؾق٠ٯ
حلعّيًة ،وحشًًي ٨ي وحكٮ حلىح٬ي وأِلط لي ظالي ،وباقٮ لي ٨ي أهلي وولؿي وهالي .حللهن
ِل ٠لى هعمؿوآله و٘هك ٬لبي وشىؿي ،ولٮ ٠ملي ،وح٬بل و١يي ،وحش١ل ها ً٠ؿٮ ؼيكح لي،
ويؿي حيا هى ظبٯ شاث ٟال حٌب ،ٟحيا هى ظبٯ ٜمآو ال أقوى ،وحٌى٬اه الى هى يكحيي وال أقحه .
يا ظبيب هى جعبب اليه ،يا ٬كة ٠يى هى الـ به وحي٭ ٟٙاليه٬ ،ؿ جكى وظؿجي هى حآلؾهييى
ووظٍحيّ٨ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وح٩٤ك لي وآيه وظٍحي وحقظن وظؿجي و٤كبحي  .حللهن حيٯ
٠الن بعىحثصي ٤يك ه١لن ،وحو ٟلها ٤يك هحكلّ٨ ،٧ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وح١٨ل بي ها أيث ح٠لن
به هًي هى حهك ؾيياي وآؼكجي  .حللهن ٝ٠ن حلفيب هى ٠بؿٮ ٨ليعىى حل٩١ى ً٠ؿٮ ،يا أهل
حلح٭ىى وأهل حلم٩٥كة .حللهن حو ٩٠ىٮ ٠ى ـيبي وجصاولٮ ٠ى ؼٙيجحي ،وِ٩عٯ ٠ى ٜلمي،
ووحكٮ ٠لى ٬بيط ٠ملي ،وظلمٯ ٠ى كبيك شكهيً٠ ،ؿ ها كاو هى ؼٙاي و٠مؿي ،ح٘مً١ي ٨ي
حو أوؤلٯ ها ال حوحىشبه هًٯ ،حلفي قل٬حًي هى قظمحٯ ،وحق يحًي هى ٬ؿقجٯ ،و٠ك٨حًي هى
اشابحٯّ٨ .كت حؾ٠ىٮ آهًا وأوؤلٯ هىحؤيىا ،ال ؼاث٩ا وال وشال ،هؿال ٠ليٯ ٨يما ّ٬ؿت ٨يه
اليٯ٨ ،او أبٙؤ ً٠ي ٠حبث ٠ليٯ بصهلي،ول١ل حلفي أبٙؤ ً٠ي هى ؼيك لي ل١لمٯ ب١ا٬بة
حألهىق٨ .لن أق هىلى ككيما حِبك ٠لى ٠بؿ لجين هًٯ لجين ٠لي يا قب ،حيٯ جؿ٠ىيي ٨ؤولي ً٠ٯ،
وجحعبب حلي ٨اجب ٓ٥حليٯ ،وجحىؾ الي ٨ال ح٬بل هًٯ ،وكؤو لي حلحٙىل ٠ليٯ ،ولن يمً١ٯ ـلٯ
هى حلكظمة لي وحإلظىاو الي وحلحٕ٩ل ٠لي بصىؾٮ وككهٯّ٨ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وحقظن
٠بؿٮ حلصاهل ،و٠ؿ ٠ليه بٕ٩ل اظىايٯ ،حيٯ شىحؾ ككين ،أي شىحؾ أي ككين .
Then say: “In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. In the
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Name of God. In the Name of God. In the Name of the Knower of all that is
hidden! In the Name of Him in whose Oneness there is no doubt. In the Name
of Him from whom nothing is diminished and there exist no inclinations but to
Him. In the Name of the known, unlimited, famous but undescribable. In the
Name of Him who causes to die and gives life. In the Name of Him who
possesses the Hereafter and this world. In the Name of the most Exalted in
Might! In the Name of the Most Majestic! In the Name of the one Praised
without any limits who deserves it when we are happy or sad! In the Name
mentioned at times of hardship and ease. In the Name of the Guardian, the
Irresistible! In the Name of the Giver, the Benign! In the Name of the Exalted in
Might who does not abuse His Might and Power! In the Name of He who has
always been and what does not end. In the Name of God. There is no God but
Him. He is the Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No slumber can seize Him nor sleep.”

ي٨  بىن هى ليه،يب٥الن حل٠  بىن، بىن حلله بىن حلله، بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين: ذن ج٭ىل
يك حلمعؿوؾ٤ لىم١ بىن حلم،بة حال اليه٤ليه وال ق٠ ىت٨  بىن هى ال،وظؿحييحه ٌٯ وال قيب
ميم١ بىن حل، بىن هى له حآلؼكة وحألولى، بىن هى أهات وأظيى،٦يك حلمىِى٤ ٦كو١وحلم
 بىن،لى حلىكحء وحلٕكحء٠  له٫يك حلمعيىؾ حلمىحع٤  بىن حلمعمىؾ. بىن حلصليل حألشل،م٠حأل
مل١يك ج٤ ميم هى١ بىن حل، بىن حلعًاو حلمًاو، بىن حلمهيمى حلصباق،ي حلٍؿة وحلكؼاء٨ حلمفكىق
 بىن حلله حلفي ال حله حال هى حلعي حل٭يىم ال، بىن هى لن يمل وال يمول،يك ج٭ؿق٤ وحل٭ؿيك هى
.جؤؼفه وًة وال يىم
Then say: “O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB); improve me before death,
have mercy upon me during death and forgive me after death.
O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and
his Progeny (MGB) and wipe out our sins by Mercy and turn our sins

to repentance. O‟ my God! My sins have accumulated so much that I fear to
describe them, but they are small compared to Your Pardon! O‟ my God!
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny
(MGB); and pardon me. O‟ my God! If You make me suffer, give me
patience but I prefer to be healthy. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and change my
opinion of You into a good one and make it realized. Please combine my deeds
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with insight and bless me with Your Pardon as much as I desire, and do not
punish me for my wrongdoings since that will destroy me. Indeed Your
Kindness is beyond punishing one who has sinned, failed and been enmious but has taken refuge in Your Nobility, fled from You to You,
hoping in Your Promise to forgive those who possess a good opinion of You.

O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and
his Progeny (MGB) and forgive me while my skin is fresh and I
breathe, I speak, my Book of Deeds is open, the pens are
recording, repentance is accepted, there is hope in crying,
before I no longer can ask You for forgiveness when my life
ends and my deeds terminate. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Take care of
our affairs and do not trust us to others. I ask God for

forgiveness so much that no one but He can measure, and no one but
Him can look at its end, understand what is beyond it and what is
meant by it. O‟ my God! I ask You to forgive me for all the promises I
made but then I broke them. I ask You to forgive what I repented to
You and then returned to. I ask You to forgive all the good deeds that
I decided to do for Your Sake but then my intentions were mixed with
things other than You. I ask You to forgive me for all the blessings
that You bestowed me but I used them to insist on doing acts of Your
Disobedience.”

ك لي٩٤وح،ًؿ حلمىت٠  وحقظمًي،بل حلمىت٬ لى هعمؿ وآله وحِلعًي٠  حللهن ِل: ذن ج٭ىل
 بمىيجًا الى حلحىبةٟ وحقش،ًا أولحقيا بالكظمة٠ ٗٙلى هعمؿ وآله وحظ٠  حللهن ِل،ؿ حلمىت١ب
لى هعمؿ٠ ّل٨ ،ىٮ٩٠ ي شًب٨ يكة٥ِ وحيها،ة٩ّى حل٠ ؿ كركت وشلث٬  حللهن حو ـيىبي.
لى هعمؿ وآله٠ بة أظب الي حللهن ِلى٬ا١ّبكيي وحل٨  حللهن حو كًث حبحليحًي،ًي٠ ٧٠وآله وح
ملي٠ ىٮ بم٭ؿحق أهلي وال جصاليي بىىء٩٠ ًي هىٙ٠ وح،لي١٨  وبّك،ًي بٯ وظ٭٭هٜ وظىى
 هاقبا،ٕلٯ٩اثفح ب٠  وحجاٮ،ايؿ٠ّك و٬ى هصالحت هى حـيب و٠ او ككهٯ يصل٨ ،حهلكًي٨
لى هعمؿ وآله٠  حللهن ِل. ًاٜ مى حظىى بٯ٠ ط٩ّؿت هى حل٠ هحًصمح ها و،هًٯ اليٯ
 وحلحىبة،الم شاقية٬ وحال، هًٍكة٧ وحلّع،٫لًٙ وحللىاو ه،ه ؾحثك٩ًك لي وحلصلؿ باقٮ وحل٩٤وح
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. مل١ حلًٟٙى حألشل ويً٭٩اقٮ ظيى ي٩٥لى حوح٠ ؿق٬بل حو ال ح٬ ، هكشىٞ وحلحٕك،ه٭بىلة
كًٝؿقه وال ي٬ اقح ال ي٭ؿق٩٥كٮ حلله حوح٩٥ حوح،يكٮ٤ لى هعمؿ وآله وجىلًا وال جىلًا٠ حللهن ِل
 حللهن ايي.  وحلمكحؾ به حظؿ وىحه، وال وقحء ها وقحءه، وال يؿقي ها وقحءه،ك به٩٥حهؿه حال حلمىح
،يه٨ ؿت٠ كٮ لما جبث اليٯ هًه ذن٩٥ وأوح،حٯ٩ىي ذن أؼل٩ؿجٯ هى ي٠كٮ لما و٩٥أوح
مث١مة حي١كٮ لكل ي٩٥ وحوح،يه ها ليه لٯ٨ ًيٙكٮ لكل ؼيك أقؾت به وشهٯ ذن ؼال٩٥وأوح
.ّيحٯ١لى ه٠ ىيث بها٬ لي ذن٠ بها
Another supplication on the authority of Abi Abdullah (MGB): “When the
month of Ramadhan started, God‟s Prophet said, „O‟ my God! Surely, the
month of Ramadhan has begun. O‟ my God! O‟ Lord of the month of
Ramadhan in which You have revealed the Qur‟an making it a guidance to
people and clear proofs of guidance and distinction. O‟ my God! Please bless us
in this month of Ramadhan and assist us to observe fasting and say prayers, and
accept it from us.‟ ”

ليه وآله اـح حؼل ٌهك قهٕاو ي٭ىل٠  كاو قوىل حلله ِلى حلله:ال٬ ليه حلىالم٠ بؿ حلله٠ ى أبي٠ اء آؼك٠ؾ
لحه بيًات هى١يه حل٭كآو وش٨  حللهن قب ٌهك قهٕاو حلفي أيملث،ؿ ؾؼل ٌهك قهٕاو٬  حللهن حيه:
.لى ِياهه وِالجه وج٭بله هًا٠ ًا٠ وأ،ي ٌهك قهٕاو٨ باقٮ لًا٨  حللهن،او٬ك٩حلهؿى وحل
Section 15 Supplications Called Dua Al-Iftetah to be Repeated on
Every Night until the End of the Month of Salvation
Muhammad ibn Abi Qarrih narrated the following supplications based on his
documents on the authority of Abul Qanaim Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn
Abdullah al-Hassany who quoted Abu Amru Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn
Nasr al-Sakooni - May God be pleased with him: “I asked Aba Bakr Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Uthman al-Baghdady – may God have Mercy on him – to
give me supplications for the month of Ramadhan that were his uncle‟s Abu
Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Uthman ibn Sa‟eed al-Umary – May God be pleased
with him and use them to supplicate. He brought a notebook with a red cover
and wrote many supplications from it including the following. He used these
supplications every night during the month of Ramadhan. The angels hear
supplications in this month and ask for the forgiveness of him who prays. The
supplications are as follows: „O‟ my God! I begin these glorifications with Your

